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ONE STEP AT" A TIMF'. 
a A single step and again a step, 

Until, by safe degrees, 
'The milestones passed, we win at last 

Home, when the King shall please. 
,And the strangest thing is often this, 

That the briery, tangled spots 
Which cumber our feetr, should be thick and sweet 
'With our Lord's forget-me-nots. 

-Mrs. Margaret E, Sangster. 

ONE of the neatest little Hand Books we have 
Iseen has been issned by the Oongregationalist, 
Boston, for 1895. It contains 64 pages of con
densed information relative, to Oongregational 
·churches, Daily Bible Readings,Prayer-meet
ing Topics, etc., besides many items of general 
:interest. 

IN the changes and delsys incident to the 
'tRsk of removal of our publishing works it is 
possible that we may not be able to issue the 
next RECORDER promptly on'time, but we will 
do our best and if there is any delay we can 
only hope that our friends will" Let patience' 
have her perfect work." 

WE Bre pleased ,.t!> notice the changed and 
improved appearance of one of our esteemed 
exchanges, the Ohristian Seoretary, Hartford, 
Oonn.·· It came out last week in its Ohristmas 
dress, and in the sjz~ and form of .the msjorHy 
of our religious exchanges. We wish the Seo
retary continued success snd increasing us~ful
uess. 

WE are again in the midst of the holidays. 
Our wish is that all who read the BE CORDER 

may be as I'merry n, ~nd a8 " happy " 88 is eon:
sistent with a devout recognition of G.od's 
tender mercies and your own Ohristian obliga
tion. Let each one endeavor to make all you 
may chance to meet happier ~t this time. To 
some these days will be full'of sorrow. ,Oom
fort them and you will be happier and better 
for the service. ' 

A FEW words to our young people. It is true 
that you have your own departments, as" Young 
People's Work" and. "Oar Young Folks," in 
the RECORDE)l, but we want you to read t4e 
first page of' ,th~ RECORDEB' also, and all the 
pages so far as yon caD. The' editor often de
.ires to'speak to young 'people ~n his own8pe
cial p8gE', and so thi8 week he hail a word for 
you concemiDg the Y. P. P. M. Pleue read it. 
Next week something more~ 

FIFTH-DAY,' DEC, 27, 1894. 

WE rejoice that the good worK of the Lord 
is going'on in several of our churches. Our 
evangelists and pRstors are workiDg faithfully, 
and souls are bein g rescued from lives of indif
ference and sin. It is 8. marvelous change 
when men and women cease living solely for 
self and become zealous, faithful, happy Chris
tians. God bless the work and the workers. 

A MAN of experience once said, "When you 
begin to argue with a man and he talks loud, 
walk off and leave him; you cannot convert 
hjm." There is much wisdom in that advice. 
If all quarrels were nipped in the bud, in that 
way, there would be fewer estrangements and 
less serious troubles. To continue to argue 
until the natural rise in temperature causes 
heaLtd remarks on both sides is unwise. Let 
the one who can keep cool quietly withdraw, 
and leave the passionate man, to his medita
tions. He will soon lose his heat and be more 
companionable. 

j Terml: 
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stewards to whom our Lord has entrnsted much 
and of whom he will certainly rfquire much~ 
" Be thou faithful unto death and I will give 
thee a crown of life." 

THERE is an organjzation known 88'" The 
American National Red Oross," with Miss 
Olara Barton, WashingtoD, D.O., Presidfnt." 
This society is not a secret order, but one of the' . 
most humane and open o~ganizations of our 
times. It has for its object, "'fhe reUef of suf
fering . by war, pestilence, famine, flood, fires, 
and other calamities of sufficient magnitude to 
be deemed national, in ~xtent. The organiza
tion acts under the Geneva Treaty, t he provis
ions of which were made in International 
Oonvention, at Geneva, SwHza;land, August 
22, 1864, and since signed by nearly all civiliz3d 
natIons, including the United States, which \. 
gave its adhesion by act of Oongress, March 1,. 
1882. It was ratified by the Oongress of Berne, 
June 8, 1882, and was proclaimed by President 
Arthur J Illy 26, 1882.' There are forty-four 

THE Historyof the English Paragraph, is a, separate nationalities which now adhare to this 
modest title for a book of 200 pages, and doubt- treaty. Japan gave its adhesion to the treaty 
less many who read such an advertisement in of Geneva in 1885 In 1889) at the third 
this issue of the RECORDER will wonder what of reunion of the Japanese Red Oross Association, 
interest CRn be said on that theme. 'To those His Majesty, the Emperor, was tendered and 
who have carefully read the above named book, accepted the Preaidency. In accepting, the 
by Edwin Herbert Lewis, Ph. D., University Emperor spoke a8 follows: "I am m<?re than 
of Ohicago, the question is answered.' cr The honored by this distinguished a8sembly, in 
History of the EnglishP&ragraph," is a masterly receiving and accepting this honorable position. 
dissertation, revealing a vast amount of pains- It will give me great pleasure to be an active' 
taking study and research in the real m of worker in an active Association." 
English literature. This work is clear, analyti- To many, inde~d most, Americans,· some of 
cal and discriminating. It is a modJe in his- the recent disclosures connected with the exist-
torical research, critical compa.rison, and, itself ing war between Japan and China have come 
8 beautiful illustration of the present develop- like a revelaticn. All are surprised to find snch 
meat of sentential and paragraphical construc- an advanced state of civilization, and such re
tion. To those who would . become thorough markable evidence of progress in the Japanese 
students of EDglieh literature this treatise will Empire. We gladly print the following notifi
be of great value. cation to the Japanese army, issued September 

22d, by the Japanese Minister of War. It 
THESE are appropriate days for reVIewing. will be read with interest and pleasure. Ohina 

Business m~n are now posting their books, tak- not having accepted any such Treaty and being 
iog acconnt of stock, balancing accounts, that ignorant o.f those enlightened principles will 
they may a9certa~~ their real. financial condi- doubtless do many things contrary to the mer
tion, whether t.hey have· gained or lost by the ciflll provisions of said Treaty. But we trust 
year's transactions. A careful examination will 'that the Japanese soldiers will heed their in
enable them to decide what changes in methods s~ructions. It is tQ be hoped also that. the 
or plans may be needful., Turis may be induced to accept the same hu-

. It cannot be less important that all people mane provisions before the present investiga
use some of the closing hours of the old year tions into their recent outrageous cruelties, 
for a similar examination of their spiritulll tortures and slaughter of Armenian Christians 
standing. How do we appear under th~ search- is ended. Read the following instructions is
ing eye of the Omniscient One?, We have not .. ued to the Japanese army: ' 
been transacting business during the old year The following notification to the Japanese Army was 
exclusively fQr ourselves. Even if we ha,ve for- issued September '2~d, by the Minister of War: " 
gotten our obligati~n and in any measure sup- "Belligerent operations being properly cQnfinedto 
posed that we were' our own masters, it is not the military and naval forcesactuallyengllKed,and there 

being no reason whatever for enmity between individu
so. God is our rightful Master and he will als because tbeir count!=ies are at war,- the common 
sometime call us to a. strl'ct account f'or the use prl'nc' I'ples o· h'l a't d' t t th t , ' 1. um Dl Y IC B e a succor andresoue 
of our time and opportunities in the year 1894. should be extended even ~o the enemy's forces 'who a~ 
If we 8re wise we' will haY'e our books written disabled either by' wounds or disease. ' 
up before this year closes. We will have our " In obedience to these principles, oivilized nstioria in 

. ", times ot peace enter into conventio~ ~mutual1T....Bid 
plana for o~r labor for the' coming year care':' diaabled persona in time of war without distinction of 
fully made,' not forgetting that we are ~riend or foe.' This humane union'iaQ8ned the Geneva 
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Convention, or more commonly the Red Cross Associa
tion. Japan became a party to it in June, 1886, and her 
soldiers have already been instructed that they are 
bound to treat with kindness and helpfulness such of 

. their enemiEs as msy be' disabled by wounds or 
disease. 

" China not having joined any such convention, it is 
possible that her soldiers, ignorant of these. enlightened 
principles"may subject diseased or wounded Japanese 
to merciless treatment. Against su\?h contingencies 
the Japanese troops must be on their guard. But at the 
same time they must never forget that however cruel 
and vindictive the foe may show himself, he must nev
erthElless be treated in acc )rdance with the acknow ledged' 
rules of civilization; his disabled succored, his captured 
kindly and considerately treated. 

" I t is not alone to those disabled by wounds or sick
ness that merciful and gentle treatment should be ex
tended. Similar treatment is also due to those who offer 
no resistance to our arms. Even the body of a dead 
enemy should be treated with respect. 

"We cannot too much admire the course pursued by 
a certain western' country which in handing over. an 
enemy's genera], complied with all the rites and cere
monies suitable to the rank of the captIve. 

" J aponese soldiers should always bear in mind the 
gracious benevolence of their August Sovereign and 
should not be IIlore anxious to display courage than 
char.ity~ They have now an opportunity to afford prac 
tical proof of the value they attach to these principles." 

(Signed.) 
OYAMA I WAO, COUNT, 

Minister of State for War. 
SEPTMBER 22, 21 the year of Neiji. 

CHANGE OF BASE. 
For a.bout twenty-two years t.he SABBATH BE-

.CORDER has been issued from its rural home in 
the beautiful and pictnre£ que highlands of 
Allegany. Alfred has long been-. noted for its 
pure air,' hea.lthful surroundings,' rugged but 
lovely Bcenery, and the staunch integrity, moral 
sentiment and correct habits of its sturdy in
habitants. For nearly sixty years it has main
tained the only school of college grade, within 
a radius of many miles, which has exerted a 
benign in fiuence over a large area and sent out 
its thousands of young men and young women 
to bless the world. 

-
these practical' business meo, these loyal and 
generous supporters. of all our .. denominational 
enterprises, have wisely planne~ for the best 
interests of our people .. as a whole, arid for the 
extensidin of the varioJs lines of Ohristian labor 
undert~kenby Seventh-day Baptists. 

. I . '. 

THE Y. P. P. M. 
Since the tendency is to econom:'ze space a.nd 

time by the use. of initials we head our article 
a8 sbove. The young people's Rrayer meeting 
is of inestimable value. Especially is this true 
when the pledge for active membership is faith-' 
fully taken and kept. Many who really think 
they want to become members shrink from 
signing the pledge because it rfquires activity 
and regularity in reading the Bible and in par
ticipating in the prayer and consecration meet
ing service. But it should be remembered that 
every true follower of Ohrist must be active. 
Love is never inactive. We are commanded to 
love the Lord our God with all our heart, sou], 
mind and strength. Mark 12 : 30. What combina
tion of words cane xpress the thought of Ohris
tian activity more forcibly?There is no real con
aecrationwithout marked activity. And Ohristian 
activity,if expressed at all,must be in the lines in- . 
dicated by the pledge. "If ya love me keep my 
commandments." The commandments are not 
all negative, or prohibitory. They are also 
positive, requiring work. Experience and ob
servation show. clearly that those who are active 
in those things mentioned in the pledge are 
cOllstantly dtveloping in their spiritual life~ 

They" grow in grace and in the knowledge of 
our Lord aud Saviour, Jesus Ohrist." We re
peal. Love is essentially active, and will find 
expression. Activity must result in growth. A 
lazy Ohristian will no more thrive in Ohristian 
graces than a lazy man in business; he will 
surely come to poverty and perhaps to starva
tion. Many a. Ohristian has become spiritually 
bankrupt through mere laziness. Our churches 
have quite too many bankrupt Ohristians, just 
because they have always tried to live on this 
fatal. mistake, that of hopin g to reap the Ohris
tian's reward without doing Ohristian service. 
In the next issue of this pap~r we wilt try to 
point out some of the infiufnces of the young 
people's prayer meetings over the active mem
bership as well as ov~r the associate members 
and others. 

It cannot be, supposed that so important an 
industry as the publis}1ing house of the Ameri
c8nSabbath Tract Society, which has not only 
sent out the SABBATH RECORDER in its regular 
weekly visits, but also editions amounting to 
many hundreds of thousands of other publica
tionEl, can now be transplanted to another clime 
with(;ut seriously disturbing the roots of the 
plant and the soil in which it has so long 
thrived. Mutual attachments have been formed, 
and sacred ties must be snnd~red in the change. . TRACT BOARD MEETIN G. 
But it is confidently hoped by the friends of the TheExecutiv~ Board of the American Sab-
change of location that the general law relating bath Tract Society met in regular session in 
to the growth of things transplanted, will be the Seventh-day Baptist churcb, Plainfield, 
fully reaHzed in the present instance. The New Jersey, on Sunday, Dec. 9th, 1894) at 215 
change of lccation is believed to be in keeping P. M., with the President., Oharles Potter, in 
with the advice and instructions which the the ohair. 
Tract Society have given their Executive Board Members present: O. Potter, D. E.Titsworth, 
for several years past. I. D. Titsworth, J. F. Hubbard, F. E. Peterson, 

It is the opinion of the Executive Board W. M. Stillman, J. G. Burdick, J. D. Spicer, A. 
that the change, which the next issue H. Lewis, O. O. Ohipman, J. M. Titsworth, H. 
of the RECORDER will indicate, will give V. Dunham, J. A. Hubbard, Stephen Babcock, 
(1) a more satisfactory supervision of the O. U. Whitford, W. O. Daland, G. H. Utter, G. 
work com'mitte'd, to their care, (2) afford better· B. Oarpenter, E. R. Pope, H. M. Maxson, G. E. 
fa~ilities for enlarged operations, (3) place the Stillman, A. L. Titsworth. \ 
editorial and business managemEnt in more' Visitors: James Dunharll, Jesse G. Burdick, 
vital connection with the heart-throbs of relig-. R. Dunh~~, F. Hartwell, F. J. Hubbard. 
ious and commercIal life, and, (4) at the same Prayer ~1V&s'offered by Dr. A. H. Lewis. Min-
time render it· possible, in several ways, to utes C?f last meeting' were read. _ 

. economize both time and money. A large The' Oommittee on Publishing Interests pre-
n umber of leading men ontside of the Board, in sented the following report: 

vestigations in regard to'a suitqble location in New 
York City, have prosecuted the inquiry~ and have found 
that a four-story house can be obtained on either West 

../ 

28th or 29th Strdets, between 8th' and 9th Avenues, 
which .woul~ seem to be suitable for the purpose de
sired, and which could be rented for 8. term of five years, 
at an annua~ rental of from $1,209 to $1,400, and a part 
of this doubtless be made good t() the Board by sub
renting to some of the employes of the c flice. and possi
bly to thetNew York Church as a place of worship. 
These houses ·are in an eminently respectable residence 
neighborhocd, and the location would be a'desirable one 
for a denominational house, though outside of the bu~i
ness centers, but the rent and expense would bring our 
stated expenses to so high a figure that your committee 
do)iot' feel waranted in recommending nmoval to New 
York. 

In order to properly Eet before the Board the figures 
and estimates at hand,and for their guidance in con
sidering this important question, we submit the fol1ow

.ing statement of the estimated expenses of doing the 
business at Alfred, Plainfield, and New York: . 

The total cost of maintaining the plant in Alfred is 
$4,068; in New York $4,950; in Plair field $4,C40. It is 
estimated that the press-room and the job-room in 
Plainfield can be made self-Buppc,rting by the outside 
work which might be obtained. 

Assuming the figures presented to be a8 accurate as . 
can be obtained, it will be seen'that the statE dexpenses 
at Plainfield will be no more than at Alfred, if as much, 
and it is hoped and believed that, having the Publish
ing House under the immediate supervision of ~he 
Board, further material reduction CBn be effected. 

Ther(:oime, in view of the large vote in favor of remov~ 
al at the last Board Meeting, wbich "IlS the most ]arge
ly attf:'nded of any in its history, f nd in consonance with 
the often expressed voice (f the Scciety that the Board 
and the Publishing HouEe should be tcge1her, your 
committee would respectfully rec::mmend that the Pub
lishing House be removed to Plainfield, N. J., at the 
earliest practicable date, believing that tbis WIll mate
rially increase the success of our publications, and will 
prove to be in the interests of economy. 

Respectfully submitted, 
CHARLES POTTER, ') 
J. F. HUBBARD, I 
D. E. TITSWORTH, ~ 00 
A. H. LEWIS, I 111,. 

C. C. CHIPMAM, J 
STEPHEN BABCOCK, 

On t·he motion to receive the report and 
adopt the recommendation, remarks were made 
by J. D. Spicer, D. E. Titsworth, J. M. Tits
wort,b, G. B. Oarpenter,W. O. Daland, O. U. 
Whitford, G. H. Utter, and others, after which 
t he motion W8S carried by a vote of twenty in 
favor, none against. 

Oorrespondence was received from W. O. Da
land .. The letter of 'recent date from W. L. . . 
Olarke was taken from the table, and on motion 
the first part of the letter concerning the-chang
ing of the day for the annual session of the So
ciety, was referred to the Secretaries as a com
mittee to confer with the Executive Board of 
the Oonference in relation thereto. The sec
ond suggestion in relation to calling Dr. A. H. 
Lewis to devote his entire time to the cause of . , 

Sa.bbath Reform, was on motion referred to the 
Oorresponding Secreta.ry. for incorporation in 
the annual report to the Society, for their con
sideration at the annual meeting. 

Voted, that owiDg to the request of the Li
brarian of" the New York State Library at Al
bany, the Board supply the same with a series 
of our publications. A. H. Lewis was appoint
ed committee thereon. '. ' 

Moved, that the Oommittee on. Publishing 
Interests already appointed have and are here
by given full power to remove to, and establish 
in Plainfield the printing house now in Alfred,. 
New York, and maKe such necessary ar~ange
ments,as leasiug a building or rooms, hiring 
nece ssary help, purchasing new type, and any 

difl~~,,:p,t parts .• -of the denomination, are kn. own To the Executive Board of ~e American Sabbath Tnot Society: 
";t~ Your Committee appointed to .consider our Publish-

_,.tohQI4>thesam~opinion. Give the movement ing Interests submit the following report: 
y yOD~Jo.J.~ril~pporf., and it is believed t~at not After the action of the BiJard at the November meet
;. lODg\h~nCe _all.>~.U.l be williDgto admIt that ins the 8ub-oommittee appointed to man further iD-

'other detai1s woich they, in their judgment, 
may deem rEquisite to properly eatab1ish the 
plant in this city •. O.rried., 

. ': ,~ ~ .. . -.i' • _. 
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tary having expired, It was voted t,hat he con
tinue to serve the Board till Jan. 1, 1895. 

" 

On motion, 'A. ~. Lewis and O. O. Chipman" 
were appointed Ii committee with power to ar
range for the removal of the 'lappurten8nces of 
the New YOlk cfEce to Plainfield. 

Then let us all remllmber 
That Jesus is our Lord, 

A nd not one jot or tittle 
Shall faU ot all his word. 

Tbathe will keep ,each promise, 
HIB word our bope secures; 

For through tbe years eternal, 
His foitbfulnef;s endures. 

MARY E. FILLYAW. 

The Treasurer reported bills due $547 70 
They were ordered paid. 

Minute.s read and approved. 
Board adjourned. 

ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, Rec. Sec. 

LETTER FROM KANSAS. 
To the Editor of the SABBATH REOOBDEB. 

Please let me, through your columns, thank 
the many friends who have sent D1e pBpers and 
tracts "in his name." I can not write you a.11 
individually, so will you not acc~pt this letter 
as to yourself alone? Some I don't even know 
the nB mes of, and of others have no address, 
but I couldinot write to 811 wbose address I did 
have, so I will not write to auy but those who 
wrote me. I have all the papers and tracts I 
can use at the present time, so, kind friends, 

. please use them in any open field until I again 
call upou you. I receivecJ about, 200 copies of 
the Outlook, and yesterday I received a 501b. 
box of tracts from Alfred, but do not know the 
donor; God reward you all for it; I can not. 
But right here I want to tell yon of an answered 
prayer. I have a copy of the" Abiding Sabbath," 
a $500 prize essay to bolster up Sunday .. Also 
a copy of Gilfillan on the Sabbath. I can shake 
the first named author to pieces by his own 
contradictions, and do not fear the second, ex
cept where he goes to authorities which I can 
not follow. I prayed that a means might come 
to me of obtaining the book "An answer to 
Gilfillan." Yesterday I paid the freight on the 
box of tracts, and when I got home I found 
U Thoughts on Gilfillan." I have not read it yet, 
but sketched over it some, and I feel that here 
is an answer to prayer. Some of the tracts 
Dr. Maxson sent me' are in the hands of the 
unconverted; let Y9ur prayers follow them. I 
have placed Outlooks· or tracts in the hands of 
five families, and will to-morrow, God willing, 
put out more. Sickness at the Soldier's Home' 
kept me back but I hope to begin there next 
week. J. O. WENTZ. 

SPEARVILLE, Kan. .. 

FAITHFULNESS. 

In a sermon preached in his own pulpit, by 
the writer, and published in the RECORDER for 
Oct. 25, 1894, the, opinion was adva.nced that 
the text, 2 Tim. 2:·11-13, formed part of a first 
century hymn that the early Ohristians were 
accustomed to sing, and the wish waEI expressed, 
on the supposition that the conjecture is well 
founded, that the whole might have been pre
served so that it could be turned into English 

. verse and sung to-day in our churches. In re
sponse,. the following sweet verses have been 
written, converting the fragment which is pre
served into a hymn worthy of being sung in 
the service of the sanctuary. 

S. S. POWELL. 

It is a faithful saying, 
Whatever may betide, 

There's Daught can separate us 
From Christ, the crucified, 

Th(lUgh death should be our portion, 
Il suffered in his name; 

'T w ill ope the gates of glory, 
Wl\ere we shall with him reign. 

\ 

But should our lips deny him,. 
, And faithless we should prove; 

Hefore the holy angels, .... 
. And God, the God of love, 
'Ihe Saviour will deny us, 

For he is faithful still; 
Deny himself he cannot, 

Nor'change his holf wilL 

----------.. _._._--_._--•.. _----------------------_:. ---_ .... _-.--<.. -_ ... -,-- . --

IN my judgment evangelistic and ,missionary 
work of all the departments of labor which we 
are prosecuting as B people, is the most import
ant because .it is fundamental to tbem all. It 
through the power of the Holy Spirit, saves 
souls, makes and organizes churche9, renews, 
strengthens and enlarges those already existing, 
and increases the spiritual life aud power of 
the denomination. Whatever enlarges . and 
builds up the churches gives to· them life, en
ergy, purpose, and t.he spirit of giving and 
workin g, is fundamental to the success of every 
denominational enterprise, whether it be edu
cational, Sabbath-reform, publications, or of 
whatever name. Msy the Lord give us as a 
people more of the evsngeHstfc and mi8~ion8ry 
spirit. 

FOR the individual Ohristian and the church 
of Christ to be efficient in the work of evangel. 
izing the world, they must have a deep and 
warm spiritual life. There are various ways of 
deepening and enla.rging this life. One way is 
to cultiva.te the conscience. A writer says: 
" True spirituality cannot exist without an en
lightened conscience." Paul" lived in all good 
conscience" when he was persecuting the early 
Ohristians, but his conscience was not enlight
ened, but afterwa,rds it becaweenlightened aud 
he upbraided himself for what he thought once 
was doing God's service. Sin and worldliness 
harden the conscien ce, and expediency and 
policy rather than truth and right dull it. The 
Ohristian should cultivate his conscience and 
make lt tender and responsive to the truth and 
the requirements of God. To divide God's 
commands into U essentials" and U non-essen
tials "; to change the ordinances of Ohrist's 
kingdom and tone' down the requirements of 
Christ from any plea, will always tend to dull 
and debase the conscience. If every Ohristian 
will ask himself in every relation and activity 
of life, " Is it right?" and not, "Is it import
ant?" "Dose Christ require it?" and not, "Is 
it essential or politic ?" "Will Ohrist approve 
it?" and not, "What will men think of it ?" 
There will be smore tender, responsive and en
lightened conscience and consequently a higher 
spiritual life. Unless a man is conscientious to
ward God and 0 hrist we cannot Expect him to 
be conscientious toward his fellowmen. He who 
is indifferent to the requirement of God or to 

.. pleasing him, will be indifferent to the rights 
"nd the good of his fellowmen. U nl~ss the 
conscience is tender toward God.a.nd responsive 
to truth and right there can be no: real spiritual 
life and power. Says a divine: "The enlight
ened, sensitive conscience of, the believer is the 
sensitive plate on which t.he· Holy Spirit leaves 
his impression when he shines into our hearts." 

FROM D. H. DAVIS. 

SHANGHAI, Nov. 19, 1894. 

Dear Brother :-1 was pleased. to read in the 
REOORDER of September 27th, your note calling 
attention to our request for lpecial prayer on 
behalf of the Empreae-Dowager, of Ohina, who 
wo uld reach her lixtieth annivenary on the 

• 

'1th of November. If there is anything in a 
bright and beautiful day propitious of fortune 
and favor we niay expect her Highness, the 
·mother of the Royal Family, to eDjoy a large. 
share of blessing. It is evident that the beau
tiful day added much to the pleasure of those 
who participated in the celebration and the 
religious exercises held in her honor. Ten 
years ago she was the recipient of honors from 
her people. According to the est1ablished cus
tom of the land these honors may first be 
conferred at the age of fifty, and t~en at the 
completion of each succeeding de·cade, the 
demonstrations increasing in splendor accord
ing to the dignity of the age attained. 

When we consider that there is nothing in 
Ohinese for.m of government to -stimulate pa
~riotism, and again that there is a wide-spread 
spirit of dissatisfaction with the present rule, 
and that on account of the war now pending 
with Japan, the country is in a very disturbed 
condition, it seems, almost a wonder that the 
people were willing..to make any demonstration' 
at all. At Shanghai, while .the display was not 
as grand as' on some occ8sions, still it was quite 
generally participated in, and showed that the 
people, notwithstandiDg their dissatisfaction, 
were ready to render honor to whom bonor was 
due. Missionaries and native Ohristians were 
especially interested in the occasion because in 
perfect harmony with the: customs attending 
such festivities, they could make the cccasion 
a grand opportunity for sending the Word of 
Life and Light into the home' of the Royal 
family. From the very first this project seemed 
to receive the hearty support of all Christians 
in Ohina and especially that of the native Chris
tians who were asked to contribute toward the 
object. The number of contributors is reported 
to be about eleven thousand, and 1he amount 
raised about $11100. 

The following description of this Imperial 
presentation edition of the New Testament is 
'g~ven in the Ohinese Recorqer: "It bas solid 
silver covers beautifully em bossed with bam
bOG designs and is enclosed in }), handsome 
silver casket Hned with old gold plush, and the 
whole is enclosed in a teak-wood box. On the 

I 

left hand upper corner of the cover are the 
characters for' Oomplete New Testament' in 
raised gold, and in the middle is an ovaJ,plate 
of gold,. on which are inscribed the characters 
for 'Scripture'S for' the Salvation of the 
. World.' A congratulatory sentenc~J stating 
that the book is the gift of the Ohristian 
woinen of Ohina, is engraved on a gold plate 
on the cover of the casket. The total amount 
of silver used was twelve pounds. The size of 
the book is lOx] 3x2 inches, and cost alto
gether soine $1,100." 

The printing of this edition was done by the 
Presbyterian Mission Press, at Shanghai, ~nd 
before being sent North it was placed on ex
hibition in the Methodist Episcopal church. 
Those who saw it unite in calling it elegant. 
The variousc~urches in Shanghai, and I sup
pose throughout Ohina, made November 7th a 
.day· of special religious services. In our own 
mifsion we held' services in the Oity OhapeJ. 
The girls and boys from the schools were pres
ent and assisted in the singing; Dzau Sing 
Chung had made the arrangementp, and . ex
tended invitations to the ntighboring friend I. 

We were glad to see so many in attendance. 
After reading some appropriate. portions, .. of 
God's Word we preached fro~;. Bom. 18':'7'
Speaking of the duty of showiDghoDor·tO~·tbole·, .. ':;, 
in authority, the different wajl 'in ~~ioh.':iDea·,· 
ahowed their reepect, ~Dtru.tblg . the ...,. 'ia . 

. >~; -•. - -... ~ .- '-:~ . 
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which the heathen and the Ohristia.ns were 
showing their esteem. While Christians 
jwDored her for her position and the age she 
bad attained, and prayed that God 'might be 

of her mother and' quietly gave me a letter. I 
placed it in my pocket, aDd having timf;} to read 
it t.he next morning, found it s~ clear in Ohris: 
tian life ~nd thonght, that, I hope to translate· it 
for pUbIlcation SOOD •. Following Miss Tsu were 
two patients almost exactly alike in their suffer
ings, having an extensive eCZ3ma over the body 
which had rema.ined sInce innoculation for 
small pox in childhood. Dlseases are thus con
stantly propagated, because their"~anner of in
noculating is to take the scabs from off the body 
of the sick and place them in the nostrils of the 
child. The entrance of the virus through the 
brea.thing into the lungs, and thus directly into 
the blood, will produce a severe and thorough 
effect, carrying' with it also th.e. diseases from 
previous persons. The most trying form of 
skin disease resulting in this way is the above' 
mentioned" So kwa" of which in all these 
years I remember but one case. that did not fol
low innoculation. This form of ecze~a well 
settled in a scrofulous system seems difficult to 

pleased to. prolong her day, still far above all 
this they desired that she might, attain life 
everlasting. taught in the book which the Ohrif!
tiall women of Ohina had presented to her. 

In the P. M. of the same day a mass meetin g --, 
was held in the M. E. church, where several 
hundred were gatherE3d to hear certain persons 
speak. The occRsion W8S one of very great in
terest, many earnest prayers were then, and 
ha.ve been continually presented to the throne 
of divine grace, that God would bless this (;f. 
fort to . the salva.tion of the royal family, 8l1d 

the good of ebina at large. It has seemed to 
me that Ged could not fail to give 11 llistening 
ear -to the united petitions that have gone 
up to him on this behalf. We know that he 
will ~nswer although it may not be in ou~; own 
way and time. 

F'ROM R. S. WILSON. , 

This quarter has been one of great interest 
to me. I preached two 6ErmODS at Whiton, 30 
miles north-west of here. At the first of the 
quarter Brother Bills was there with me and 
preacbed several timeB. We held, meetings 
from Wedn€sday tin Sunday night. Quite a 
number of yOUDg people came iOIWHrl'd for 
prayer. We would have sta.yed longer but there 
was to be another meeting to begin the Bame 
day that we closed, BDd I came home from there 
leaving Brother Hills at Alberiville, twenty 
miles west of here. I suppose he will tell ;you 
about it in'bis reports. I came home and staid 
here until the sEcond Sunday in AugutJt and I 
was sent for to go thirteen miles south to a 
church called Pineherst, to help in a. meetiI1g, 
I went and Wfi8 there seven days and preached 
five times. We had three conversion£1. Brother 
Hil1s preached in my place while I was away 
fl0m our church, aDd when we were at Whito'n 
the mtetiI1gbere W8S conducted by one of our 

young ladies and Walter Greene, a young maD. 
They said they had a good meeting. We then 
dismissed our meeting, by the vote of the church, 
one Sabbath, to help in a First-day Baptist 
meeting here in our own town, having received 
a l€quest from the pastor of the church to do 
so. We have missed two Sabbaths in succession 
of preaching at onr oV?n church on account of a 
tent meeting here. The tent was set up within 
about 200 yards of our chapel. It was to be 8 

Union meeting. I WaS invited to help, and did, 
so the meeting was held two weeks and there 
were 52 conversions. Two of our young people 
were converted and will join our church next 
Sabbath after baptism. The Sunday following 
a young man by the name of Palmer, of Rome, 
Ga., rode sjxty miles on Sixth-day to join our 

eradicate, excepting by patient and long con
tinued treatmant. 

In the dispensary here at the hospital yester
day the student girls were much interested in 
a oase of gangrene of the finger where the" line 
of demarcation" was already clearly formed. 

Immediately after this the little day-school 
girl came in, who was in the hospital in the 
spring until called away by the death of her 
mother. After she had recovered from all im
mense abscess in the thigh, treatinent was con-
tin·ued for eCZ1ma. of the scalp which she said 
she had had for six years, and which caused her 
to come this time for medical aid. Her eyes 
shone and face beamed with happiness while 
telHng me her father was now willing she 
should attend the day-school again. 

Zllk Ching Sa.h the blind preacher, after talk;.. 
iug to the peopl~ awhile, entered fOI treatment 
of the tumor in the. throat, which has troubled 
him for a long time, and more seriously 80 this 
summer. 

Then a company of scholars from a neighbor
ing mission came with a note from the mission'
ary, asking for their examination and treat
ment. In the midst of the busy forenoon a call 
came to visit a woman in the native city, which 
could not be refused, obliging me to leave 
those in the waiting room until my return. 
. Among the in-patients in . the h08pital this 

autumn, is one who has given U8 much pleasure. 
She is the woman who a faw mlnths ago, here 
with us, bravely suffered the agony one has to 
endure in breaking off the opium habit. Her 
coming this time was for special treatment re
sulting in much improvement. WH find ber 8 

bright charming woma.n endearing herself to 
us by her pleasing ways, and great eagerness to 
know more of the gospel. 

(Vor..L, No. 52: " 
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. character is, until now she is able to read' a 
large portion of it, and seems 'toun~erstand, 
the meaning much·better than one would sup
pose, after living all her l~fe ib neathen ~ark., 
ness. 

A few evenings ago at prayers the . one hun-· 
dred and fortieth hymn was choseD, when Mrs., 
TSlng, who was sitting by me, suddenly Tushfld'. 
into the ward causing some consternation in our' 
Dumber for fear she was ill, but we were quickly' 
reassured by her· immediate appearance with 
beaming face and hymn book in hand, when, 
finding this her favorite hymn, she joined 
heartily .with us in the singing of it. 

But YEsterday a cloud over cast our bright 
sky when her husband came for her, saying she 
must go, because all their arrangements were 
made to move vory soon· to a distant province. 
She has not yet, fully recovered, and is in the 
midst of such eager search after truth that it 
did npt saem possible for us to give her up. 
The two student girls went to IiLssist her in put
ting together her clothing, and' their tears 
flowed as freely as herB. ~fter coming into the 
sitting-room Lucy Taung tried to comfort her, 
Baying, though her sorrow and ours were great 
in parting, yet if we followed the tefJ.chings of 
the Bible and believed in the Saviour as our 
Saviour to cleanse us from sin, we could all 
meet in the happy world above for an endless 
e,ternity, begging her also not to forget what 
she had lea.rned and to continue in daily prayer 
to God. While we were gO'ing down the stairs 
with her I thought of the great contrast be
tween her condition lIin coming into the hospital 
the first time-with no knowledge of the gospel 
and an opium taker-and her going out now, a 
lovely woman bearing our love 8,nd est€em and 
with the gospel truths already plante:! in her 
heart. I thought, our joy in t:r eo great awaken
ing in this woman and the wondelful change in 
her, was of itself St fficient to repay us for the 
bliilding of the hospital and the work and care 
since. We went on down along the path to the 
gate talking of God's gre~t goodness and love, 
and urging her to read and pray daily, and also 
to coine some day and visit us before she left 
fO,r her distant home. On reaching the gate I
found the stv.dent girls had run along down the 
dispensary stairs, through the consulting room 
on to the veranda near the gate, bu't were unable . 
to control their feelings. sufficiently to appear~ 
so they stood behind the pillars of the veranda, 
giving Mrs. Tsing some good advice, an~ calling 
out their good-bye again and again. The old. 
est girl-Erlow's daughter-continued her 
weeping so long that she \Vas quite 'Weak and 
worn out in the evening. 

Thus we all felt that a dear friend had gone 
out from our midst, one lovely in her ways and 
just beginning to walk with eager steps hi'the 
way of life. Our prayer to the Father above 
is to bless the truths already taking root in her , , 

heart, and make her.. a light to many others 
. church on Sabbath-day. He said his parents 
were opposed to his joining the Seventh-day 
Ba ptist Ohurch, h~t he was 21 years old. He 
is stron g in the faith and is a man of more than 
ordinary ability.· We hope and pray tpat he 
may b~ a shining light in the cbnimunity where 
he lives .. [This young man is now a student 
in Alfred University, December, 1894, ED.] 

Learning to read the characters- became a 
great delight to her; very soon she was able to 
read and cotr:lmit to memory several hymns. A 
few da.ys ago she asked if I would gi ve her a 
little book on the doctrine, which is printed in 
large. characters for little children., I was in 
Buch glad haste to give her onE', I could not 
wait to buy some in Shanghai the n~xt day, but 
asked Miss Burdick if she wlluld glVd u~ one 
from her school; this b'lok has been her con .. 
stant companion ever siuce. T he student girls 
say when they awake in the morning she is 
already sitting up in her bed. pouring over her 
book. When she comes into the sitting-room 
or walk8.on tbe veraDdatbi. book -il in I:er 
hand., As she advances page after page in its 
Itudy, ahe is continually &eking anyone of us 
that happeuto pall bJ her, whatthil or that 

about her in that far away province where she 
will soon make her home. 

, . We'have great reason to rt:'joice over the 
prospects at present, for they look very en
couraging. 

,.,ATTALLA, Ala. 
'" , ~:,. 

. FROM DR. SWINNEY. 
.'. '. "./ '\ ,: '" , . ." .. , '. . ,., .... ': Dear Brother ;-Laat week in the dispen8ary 
in the~pat~"e ci~l', Mia. Tau entered in advance 

.. " . 
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THE manifestation of Ohf,ist is greatest to 
those who keep his commandments. 

NOTHING so clears the vision, and lifts up the 
life, a8 a decision to move forward in what you 
know to be entirely the will of God.-J qhn G. 
Paton. . 

GIVING is a' matter of faitbfulnels to GOd . 
It isa chief matter in religion. It is 88 much 

. a religious act Y. prlV~g a~d singiDg and an 
orderlJ lIalk.-RetJ.J. M. 81iJ/l6r, D. D. 

) 
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FROM DR. ROSA PALMBORG. 
- ST.I!lAMSR[P Empl'e"3s of Japan, l 

. ;t,.· . Yokohama, Nov. 26" ~894:. 5 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitford,Dear. Friends: -I 

:sm going to,drQP you jnst a line from "Ioko
:!hatDa this morning. Weare j nst outside thB 
'harbor, waiting for the doctor ~nd the pilot. I 
:'have had a very nice trip, except b~ing sea-sick 
: about half the time. Everyone has been kind 
·to me, perhaps the more so that I 'have been 
·,traveling alone. There are over twenty mis
'sionaries on board, and I have made some very 
nice friends among them, especially a Mr. and 
Mrs. S:>othil, Englieh,who aTe on thei.r way to 
their mission at Wen Ohow. They know most 
of our· missionaries, and are great friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fryer. We stop' at Yokohama all 

. day, and I may go with them to Tokio, if they 
let us in. They say that there are torpedoes 

. laid down in the harbor, so that to be safe we 
will have to have a guide. OlIr·· boat is a .per
fect palace. Those who know say that it is 
finer than the Atlantic steamers, though not so 
large. She seems so safe· that we never have 

. felt the least fear, even though some of UI have 
re-named this ocean "The Terrific" instead of 
"~he Pacific." There bas been a great deal of 
sea-sickness. 

I intended to write a lot of long letters, but 
all the time that I have not been sick· I have 
spent in strenuous efforts to convalesce and re
gain my strength. I am all right now; I can 
eat 88 much 8S any one, a~d I can see even in 
three or:four days that I have gained in :flesh. 

I will write to the REOORDER when I reach 
Shanghai, which will be in about four days. I 
have had so many good letters and bave 
enjoyed them sO much, You will be glad to 
hear, I am sure, that I have rea.lly enjoyed the 
trip, when my physical condition would allow. 
We have had Ohurch of England service each 
Sunday, led by Bishop Scott, of Pekin, Ohina, 
The missionaries have held other meetings. 

WHAT seems thine is not thine; what seems 
mine is not mine; whatever thou hast belongs 
to God, and whatever I have belongs to God, 
you and I must use what we have according to 
God's will.-R. W. Dale. . 

HAVE you understood the right of property 
God has in what he has redeemed? Have you 
heard a voice say," Mine-thou art mine"? 
Ask God very humbly to speak i~ to you. Listen 

. very gently for it.-Andrew Murray. 

which New Z ~alalld, Micronesia, New Hebrides, 
Fiji, aud others:, b~long, seventy-five years ago 
they were all heathen. N ow more than three 
hundred i8lands sreOhristisuizad, there are 
more than 500,000 converts, and they are send
ing a large number of ¥tjvemissionaries to the 
unevaDgeliz~d islands &bout them. 

AMERIOA less than two centuries ago W88 
nothing in the world of natioDs. It was a con
tinent fuU of wild Indians, a !R.ndto be fought 
for by the European nations. It w~s not giving 
promise of what it now is. -Afr,ica is now a 
country full of wild people,the object of Dational 
covetousness in Europe. If the next century 
Rud a half shall do for Africa what the past 
century and a half has done for America, our 
mission work there will be well recompensed.-ll.. 
Rev. A. S. Hobert. -

showed whatthe,Bible (1) is 8.S to its form-the 
bonks, their number and character; (2). mate
rial-God's revealed. will; (3) spirit-love. J. 
A. PLatts th~n gave all illteresting address on 
"The Bibl~ Tene, or FtLlse." Tb.ul"sdp).y morn- -
iug Br.). Swinu9Y continued thedisculJsion of 
what the Bible is,considering the original Ian. 
guages in a manner very intel'eltting, using the 
blackboard successfully to impress and ma.ke 
clear his thoughts. J. A. Pla.tts then followed 
with what the Bible does. It brings to the 
world God, Fd.ther, Bon, and Holy Spirit. _ At 
the opening of the afternoon session Bro. Pla.tts 
answerea interesting questions from the ques
tion box. Bible-work, What is it? w~s next 
considered by Bro. Swinney. (1) Study, (2) 
live, (3) give the Bible to others.· A. B. Pren
tice followed on what Bible-work does. (1) 
glorifies the Hfe, (2) makes Oh ristlike, (3) re-, 
veals Ohrist to the world. Bro. Platts illus
trated Sabba.th-school teaching from the week's 

• N - Y k lesson. Bible-workers, Who they are, was di8-. ew or. 
FIVE OORNERs.-Thursday, Dec. 13, 1894, the cussed by J. A. Platts at the close of the ses

Flve Oorners' Aid Society, of Alfred, N. Y., slon, Thursday evening. Bro. S-vinney, in con
spent an enjoyable day at 'the home of Mrs. clusion, with sthring words, urged the need and 
James W. Moland. About th~rty partook of imporance of the work, and that by God's help 
the dinner, fcom which $2.67 was received. At we should do the work - be workmen that 
the bUliness meeting the Treasurer gave a very needeth not to be ashamed. Suc~ a course of 
clear report of the work done in 1893 and 1894, instrnction and drill on the Bible, Bible-work, 
showing that $35 had been appropriated for the and Bible-wor.kers, cannot fdoil to be stimulat
church carpet, and about $18 toward· furnishing ing and helpful in any church,and it is to be 
a room in the parsonage. La,st winter they hoped tha.t these brethren will contiIiue the 
sent out clothing valued at $13, besides giving· good work 80 successfully begun. 
freely to those n,ear by. This society is a busy 
one, meeting in the forenoon in winter, and 
early in the afternoon in summer, to knit, sew, 
or q nilt, as the C8se may be. In this way ar
ticles of clothing and bedding are kept on hand 
to_ give to any in need. 

RIOHBURG.-F. L. Smith, Walton, N. Y., ha.s 
been holding union revival meetings in our 
churches here from Dec. 1st to 17th.. He has 
for about eight years been working in the 
churches in winter and in gospel tent in the 
Bummer. He worked for a time under the 
direction, or in the employ, of Mr. Moody, and 
has served as State Evangelist in Oalifornia. 
Became here from Baltimore, and has fear
lessly declared the council of God. He believes 
in tithing, and' that the church should not ask 
the world to pay its bills. Be would make a 
number one orthodox Sav~nth-day Baptist if 
he should get one thing more into his theology 

. and creed, viz: The fourth command of the 

A B P. 
Rhode Island. 

ROCI{VILLE -The reviva.l meetings here have 
been closed, and after two weeks Ja.bor at ,Oa
nonchet, Brother Huffma.n has begun a series 
of meetiogs at Niantic, where, we unde'retand, 
the prospects are very promising. . Brother 
Huffman's labors were quite successful in 08n
onchet. SJme 18 or 20 expressed hope in Ohrist 
during the two weems he labored there. L'lst 
Sabbath, the undersigned baptized 10 ther~, one 
of whom went from Rockville, being prevented 
by an accident from going forward at Rockville 
when so many of -the converts were baptized 
here. We have baptized so far, 35; 28 of whom 
have already united with the church in Rock
ville, and others contemplate doing so. Thus 
far there has been an addition to the church in 
Rockville of 34. When all who contemplate 
uniting here have been. received, the number 
will probably reach 40 . 

"MISSIONARY work," the Ohurch Monthly re- Decalogue a8 God ga.ve it and as Christ and his 
mi~ds us," is not to be done at one's ease nor apostles live(/' it. We were very glad he could 
with the fragments of our wealth and labor here for two weeks, and very sorry he 
the fragments of onrtime. It demands all the could not have staid longer. There will be 
'energy and faith and pt:ayers of .the church. It 

Ollr meetings are excellent. About 80 have 
been at our Sixth-day evening meetings for the 
last two weeks. God has wrought a gracious 
work in Rockvill~, for which we rejoice and 
bless his holy Dame. . 

is a dead lift, demanding, the redeeming grace Bome added to the churches, but the Lord only 
'of the Almighty God, working through man" knows how great the good done to souls here 
doing his best.- The church is slow in awaken- by his efforts. . We know that the world cannot 
ling to this fact." measure the value of one soul. Many have 

THE Apostle Paul was, one of the world's 
:,m08t eminent "visionaries." In every emer
:gency a vision was sure to dawn upon his eyes 
-8. g., at Damascus, and Tro88, in Corinth, be
fore the shipwreck, etc., a magnificent view of 
duty and privilege; and how fortnnate for him 

, and for us that DO sooner had he beheld than 
he was swift to obey I U I was not disobedient 
unto the heavenly vision." 

The LondQnMis8ionary Society has decided 
to build a missionary 8te~mer for the South Pa
cific, at an eXp"sDle of $80,000, with an· annual 
COlt for maintenance of $7,500. The aailing 
veaeels are no longer ade.q uate to the ,needs of 
the work. Taking thewbole group known .. 
PolYnesia, iDcludin~ .a1l the ielsud" of the Pa
cific within the tropio .. O~.t Qf 4ultralia, to 

.. 

expressed new interest in salvation. Richburg 
soon recovered from the diphtheria scare, and is 
doubtless one of the healthiest. towns in New 
York. This scare worked very much against 
large attendance at the meetings, but we sin
cerely thank the Lord and Bro.· Smith for the 
work done in the meetings. M G. S. 

ADAMS OENTRE.-The Bible Institute held 
here the 5th and 6th of December, and con~ 
ducted by L. R, Swinney and J.A. Platts, was 
very instructive as well as enjoyable. The idea 
of an Institute was fally carried out so far as 
time would permit,-real· work in instruction 
wu done. The subject tllroughout was the Bi
ble, and ita treatment W88 progressive and cu
mulative. rhe firat evening, L. B. .B·w.iIule.y 

Brother Huffman is a judicious and success
ful evangelist. He is an able preacher; 8. login 
cal reasoner, and fervently enforces the truth 
after convincing the intellect. And what is a 
very essential feature of his work, he leaves the 
'church is a very happy state of feeling towards 
the pastor. We have all learned to love him, 
and we earnestly wish him God speed wherever 
he may go. More anon. A MoLEARN. 

DECEMBER 20, 1894.. . 

THE devil probably feels that he has done a 
good day's work when he has persuaded a one-t~l
ent man that he can't do anything God will notice. 
-Ram's HOt'n. 

RELIGION is nothing if it is not arule of life and> 
of the whole life; a man is not religiouB~ftillif. 
he is not religious in every part of >hi8n~ture, at. 
all> times, and tin all circum~tarices.~Lymaii/Ab~.· 
boU, D. D. ,i > • ' 
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822' THB SA.BBA.TH RE·OOR'DER. 

~A f IJ f ' of reckoning the time for the New Year to be. 
¥ yOM,AN' P v y 0 R K · gin is a sort of varying quantity, still it 

__ .. _'. __ , ___ ' __ , _-_ -, -., = .. ,= ___ =_.~_=_= .. , =======.1' mnst occur sometime along in the "latter part of 
winter. ,', A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO YOU. 

A happy New Year! Oh,suoh ~~y it bel 
Joyously, surely, and fully for theel 

Feal' not and faint not, but be of good cheer, 
And trustfully enter thy happy New Year! 

Hanpy, so happy! Thy Father shall guide, 
Protect thee, preserve thee, and always provide I 

.. Onward and upward alon~ the right way 
; LJVingly leading thee day by day. 

Havpy, so happy! Thy Saviour shall be 
Ever more precious and present with thee! 

HlloPY; 80 happy! Ris Spirit thy guest, 
Filling with glory the place of his rest. 

HapPY', so happy I Though sq.adowB ,around 
May gather and darken, they flee at the Bound 

Of the glorious voice that sai&h, "Be of good cheerl" 
Then joyously enter thy happy New Year I 

-Frances Ridley H avergalr 

SOME one has said: " 0 ae of the best . New 
Year's resolutions to make is this, 'Not to 
speak of mistakes which make no d'ifference.''''' 
Too often au argnment over the meresn- triflesl

, 

will destroy the joy and harmony of the home.' 
Let us wa~ch onr thoughts and our words, that 
we do not bring sorrow or diBcord-Jr even a, 
shadow into our homes. 

f 

"NEARER, my God, to thee." Let this be our
prayer a8 we begin the New Year, so soon to 
dawn upon UB, and by the grace of God, by the 
strength which comes from" abiding in him" 
vie shall do better service for him in the future. 
Surely we can continue to praise and give 
thanks for his ~oving kindness and tender 
mercies so abundantly showered upon us in 
the pa.st. "He tha.t d welleth in the secret place 
of the M )st High shall abide under the shadow 
of the Almighty." 

WHERE has the year gone? It seems but 
such a little whHf:l aince we wrote the date, Jan. 
1, 1894, H) w have we m~t the opportunities 
for doing and. being, as the davs have come 
and gone? As we begin the New Year, 1895, 
let UB remember that we have it in our power 
to m'lke each. of the three hundred and sixty
five days-happy days. Many of our number 
have gone-

"B~yond the plJorting and the meetmg, 
Bdyond the pluse's fever beating." 

Au1 Wd tb.'Jot are spilred have no promise of to
m lrrow. Tue "sometime" of our lives in which 

" 

WI3 plan to do grelJoter and better service for the 
M ~i~~r m.1l~t b~ "just now." Oill." record for 

... tb.e fnture rests with each one of us. 

Of the many days of feasting and' pleas,ure 
among the Ohinese, the New Yea]," is looked 
forward to wi~h greatest pleasure, and happiest 
anticipation. It is a time when everyone ex
pects to take a holiday, and in case the individ. 
ual can afford it, the time lengthens out to 
several days.W oe to the person who has neg
lected to 18Y in ,a supply of food for that time, 
as the shops, and stores and places of business 
are universally closed. The day of feasting 
might 'prove, alas! a day of fasting, to one so 
negligent., Even grim ,dea.th is shown no re
&pect at this time. On one occasion a Ohristian 
worker in our mission, at Shanghai, died on the 
morning of the last / day of the yea.r; aud it 
was necessary to have the funeral the same 
afternoon in order to procnre ,an undertaker, 
grave-digger, ~nd other- needed' help. At an 
other time in a heathen neighbor'S family, a, 
young wife died of consurr.ption on the" night 
before N~w Year. This WBS a great calamity! 
What could be done? A cover was spread over 
the corpse, and the usnal New Year's festivities 
kept; after which with much weeping and 
wailing, the body was dressed in the garments 
for burial, long ago prepared by the deceased 
herself, and, with the usual heathen ceremony, 
placed in the coffin aud buried. 

While it is a time looked forward to with 
pleasure, to many it brings its a.nxieties and 
cat"es. Debts are to be paid. before that. Back 
rent must be straightened up. Interest must 
be p!lid, and the" hundred alld one" bills, great 
aud small, that come fluttering in, drive maD:Y 
to almost distraction. Insurance companies 
have greater liabilities at this time, 88 many 
who need ready money are so unscrpulous as to 
burn their houses and goods for tho insurance. 
Bnt at last, "by hook or by crook," by " robbing 
Peter to pay Paul" or in some other way, the 
accounts are all settled, and the long expected 
day arrives, usually in a drizzling rain. Then 
you should see the shining faces and the bril
liant attire of those thronging the streets ; for 
everyone must" dress up" on that day, even 
though they have to hire for the occ8sion. 

I well remember my first New Year in Ohina, 
and my first New Year's caller. The gateman 
at the dispensary came up early in the morn
ing, dressed in a long silken robe, shaking his 
own hands, be bowed low before me, and, bump
ing, his forehead against the floor, wished me a 
Happy New Year. Afterward I said to some 

THE CHINESE NEW YEAR. O.le, "I did not know he had such fille clothes." 
The Ohinese year is not divided into twelve "Ob, no;" was the reply," he has not; those 

r~gul8.1." calendar months as ours, causing the 'were hired." 
N ~w Y dar to occur at a fixed time in relation to To many WiVdS and mothers, the New Year 
the seasons. The months are reckoned by the brings anxiety and sorrow, bec8use of the 
changes of the moon, thus ca.using a constant gambling done at that time. Nearly everyone 
variation in the yea.r. In order to regn18.te the indulges in tllia vice, and the husband or son 
year so that it will correspond 80S nearly 80S p08si- lea-ving home on New Yea.r's day, dre8~ed so 
ble with the seasons, an occasional month is add- finely will often return after 8. few days, clothes 
ed, two of these added or interca.lary, months oc- and money all squandered. ,When passing 
curring in five years, or more accurately seven in through the street at this sessoD, ODe will see 
nineteen years, completing the metonic cycle. in nearly every shop, a group of young men 
There are of course twelve months in a year, 'ex- gathered around a table, some waiching, otbers 
ceptfor this intercalary which makes thirteen, participa.ting in the debasing games. With 
but instead of this being caUed- the thirteent.h money pil~d on the table before them, flushed, 
month, it is· tucked in beside another e. g, first and breathless, they play on and on till one has 
moon, second moon, third moon, fourth moon, lost all, although Bome shops ar.e closed, upon 
little fourth llloon,.fifth moon, and 80 on to the entering, one will also find men engaged in the'" 

, .' ." -' ", , 

tw~l(th;.whichcompletes the year.' Neither is same way . 
. ' it'p~~·."~~.'!i~~,th~ . lame month each time, but The feasting usually begins with a m~al the 
8omethii>ea,~e.r.lier~and sometimes later, &8 the evening before New Year's day, called the 

..... c'ale '~m.ndi~:~ While according to this plan Year's Sapper.' The day following is. alway. 
" ,;;;:;," '," ".;. ..~'..' .' 

I 
.{ 

observed with feasting and is continued as muoh 
longer as one's means or circumstanoes will al
low. Much visiting is done at this time. In., 
viting one's friends in to dinn~r one day, and 
p~rhaps being invited out the next.' Wine is 
always used at' these feasts, unless among 
Ohristians who have learned to be temperance 
people. 

The variety of food and manner of serving· 
vary greatly. I have esten with the common 
people when a meal was served something like 
tliis: E~ch individual at the table is furnished 
with a B'owl of rice, and the rest of the food, 
consistiI\g of pork, fowl, fiah, and vegetables, 
COL-ked in a variety of ways, in all seven,' or 
nine dishes, is placed in' the center of the 
table. From thence a quantity is transferred 
to each guest's bowl of rice, by chop-sticks in 
the hands of the hf:)st, if at the men's table, or 
hostess, if at the women's. Fruit and nuts are 
usually placed"on plates at the four corners of 
the table, while sweet-meats of various kinds are 
also served. 

Again, when among the better classes, the 
feast .has been served sfter this manner: All sit 
down at the ta.bles, gentlemen and ladies in dif
ferent rooms. The, tables are spread with fr~it, 
nuts, and candies, while chopsticks, spoon, 
win'ecup, and sometimes a tiny plate are at each 
persons place., A servant brings in a dish of 

. food, perhaps shrimps, or eel, or dove's eggs, or . 
something else fine, which is placed on the 
table. Each one is help.ad to 8 small quantity, 
when it is taken away and another course is 
brought. This continnea until at least fourteen 
kinds have been brought in and sampled, after 
which 8' fine array of food i~ placed in the 
middle of the table, consisting of pork; duck, 
fish and other appetizing things. But, so far 
0.8 I have observed, these are not expected to 
be eaten, and after remaining a few moments 
are taken away by the servants, while you look 
on wishing you could make a good square meal 
out of them. 

It is perhaps needless for 111e to soy I . much . 
prbfer the mode of serving first described. 
Among the pleasantest memories of the New 
Years spent in Ohina, are those connected with 
the evening meal of the year, which we enjoyed 
with the girls in the Boarding-school. I,t was 
their'custom to i~vite the members of . the mis
sion at that time, and we always had a good 
supper and happy time. 

Luoy FITZ RANDOLPH. 

DODGE CENTRE, MINN. 

In the summer of 1877 a theological student, 
that had just taken his diploma from Alfred, 
was touring in Wisconsin, ,and being advised 
that there W8S a Seventh-day Baptist Ohurch 
at Dodge Oentre destitute of a pastor, was per
suaded to turn his s_teps thither. 

He stopped with the family of Joel Tappan, 
who kept a sort of }Ialf-way house for the Ne.w 
Jersey and other Eastern young men, who 
might seek their fortune in this ,part of our ' 
Western domain. . 

Sabbath came and the young preacher broke 
for the first time the bread of life to this front
iercongregation, 80S they gat~ered according to 
custom in their church home. 

Perhaps seventy-five or more greeted the lad 
from the East, and listened to his crude notions 
uPQn the text: "But grow in graoe and in the 
knowledge of our' Lord and Baviobr, Jesus 
Ghrist." He read a chapter from Jude or 
Peter about the evils of the last days, etc.; and· 
afterward thought he !:tad Dot made a judicious 

• 

. " 
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selection, when he learned that the churoh had 
been reoently tent by advE\nt dootrines. 

The ohuroh house was large en~ugli for the 
oongregation, but' seemed to the boy from 
Alfred quite plain, with its bare :Hoors, simple 

, benohes,' and unpainted woodwork .. 'The'con
veyanoes in which the people came to churoh, 
were also quite unlike the buggies and oarriages 
of t' Alfred and Shiloh, New Jersey, ,where as 
soon as a young man had any spending money 
it went into a fine horse and oarriage. Here, al
most without exoeption, the people all came to 
ohuroh in a lumber wagon. This answered 
many purpQses. With a rack it drew in the 
farmer's h~y and unthreshed grain, and with a 
wagon box it drew the heavy loads of wheat 
sacks to market, the famBy to ohurch or town, 
to annual meetings, and the young men and 
women on their trips for pleasure. 

This Eastern youth discovered that it wasn't 
going to do to' put on any airs with this agri
oultural people; that they wouldn't appreciate 
any foolishness, and that if he wanted to stand 
in with them he would need to pull off his 
gloves and throw aside his cane, if he had any, 
roll up his sleeves and make himself generally 
useful as well as ornamental. He therefore 
answered the call for help in the harvest field, 
and the week following his first sermon went 
five or six miles out on the prairie to help gath
er the golden harvest of wheat that spread out 
in every direction. Four days, at $1 50 per 
day, he sweat over the heavy sheaves of wheat. 
At night he crawled up into the garret of a 
little prairie house, and with boots for a pillow 
slept the sleep of the just, that which is earned 
by honest toil. , 

Whether it was his preaching or his farming 
that they liked, or both, they were not long in 
giving the young man a "call/ J and for nearly 
fi ve and one-half years they had his minis hra
tions, patiently suffering, or kindly overlooking 
his faults or mistakes because they seemed to 
believe in his spirit and purpose. 

Under the youllg preacher church matters 
began to look up. The debts that were hang~ 
ing over the church were paid, new pews were 
put in the churoh, paint made more sightly the 
interior and exterior of the building, a new bell, 
the first in town, rang over the prairies the call 
to prayer. Ravi"\1als came, the membership was 
increas~d, and .the roll of names run 'up some
where illto 140. 

Was there a connection between this young 
minister and his work here and the fact that 
several young men fro~ this society were soon 
turning their. thoughts tow~rd the ministry? 
Such, at least, was 'the case, and this church in 
the next few years sent out at least four young 

, men for the ministry, who are now doing noble 
wor1t for the Master: Geo. W.' Hills, of Alabama; 
Geo. W. Lewis, of Louisiana, and o. S. Mills 
and Martin Sindall of Oentral New York. 

Nearly a score of years. have passed, and the 
theologue of '77 has again visited his first 
charge. A hundred were out Sixth-day even
ing to hear him , preach" some coming four, five 
and six miles. Perhaps 170 present Sabbath 
morning, 115 remaining at Sabbath-school. 
Sunday evening the Sunday churches ad
j ourned, and the largest audience was gathered 
in the church that was ever assembled there. 
This was made possible by, the new addition 
made to the church, and but just 'completed. 
The town,haa grown. The ohurch has grown. 
The country haS: improved. The prairie farms 
look beautiful. Our people are. advancing in 
financial strength. Paa~r H. D. Olarke is do
ing thorough ~oD8cientioUa work,and is held i;n 

es_teem. The Ohicago-and' North~Western' and 
Ohicago and Great-Western intersect here. 
The town· is making an effort to secure the 
county-seat., ' 

Daring the past two years our church has 
bought a parsonage, and this year laid out six 
or geven hundred dollars in church ad~ition. 
The church has been doing nothing for our 
societies, but generously responded to our call 
with pledges to th.e: a!llount of $100, and eleven 
new subscriptions to the RECORDER. As a few 
were conscientiously opposed to collections on 
the S'a.bbath, they were;taken on the yearly 
plans. 

TRENTON. 
A day's run to Trenton gave '$12 to the pledge 

roll of the societies. 
GARWIN. 

Four days here. Four sermons, six new sub
scribers, $2 70 cash. Th.ey are without a pBB
ttlr, B.till owe two or three hundred. on their 
parsonage, and were burned out by the drought 
this year. Two bushels of corn to the acre 
leaves little for the necessities, say nothing 
about luxuries. 

The weather has been beautiful, roads fine. 
Last night a.slight snow fall, and to-day I am 
speeding westward to make short stops at 
Grand Junction, Ia., and Humboldt, Neb., then 
pull in to Topeka, Kilns., where my address 
will be (621 West St.) till after Ohristmas, 
then perhaps Fa.rina, Jackson Oentre and Vir
ginia. 

G. M. COTTRELL, Field Sec. 
DEOEMBER 11, 1891. 

P. S.-Perhaps the following figures from 
the past year's work many.interest the readers: 
Sermons, 6E); RECORDER articles weekly, nearly; 
new RECORDER subscribers, 325; received on 
same, $466; total sent ~ECORDER office, $1,278; 
notes, $160; cash for the Societies, $989; 
pledges; $2,895; year's, road expenses $159 97. 

P. S. ,No. 2.-Wauts.·· O. Heritage, Wal
worth, Wis., wants 8 good farm hand, single or 
married, good pay and long job for the right 
man. 

James Knight, Ga.rwin, Iowa., wa.nts to Bell a 
good 60 aC,re farm near town for $40 an acre. 

"THEY DESIRED TO HANG SOMEBODY." 
To the Editor of the SABBATH REOORDER. 

Who? The Lord'a-day Observance Society! 
What for? For breaking. Sunday by taking 
p!l.y for lecturing on ~hat day. A few years 
since this society proceeded against ,a village 
Sunday seller of sweets, and i,caused him to be 
fined twenty-two times for as'many broken (?) 
Sundays. But he got the victory; for the mag
istrates, advised by the Home Secretary, re
fueed to hear further complaints. The L. D. 
O. Society seek to apply the odious penalties 
of the Sunday Act of Oharles II., They have 
now received a rebuke from the Court of Ap
'peals which will be remembered for a time, a8 
. will be seen by the following. from the Daily 
News 'of the 3d insta.nt. Meanwhile the man
~ade Sunday is in trouble in' the house of its 
friends, who, according to the Master of the 
Rolls, "desires to hang somebody!" 

W. M. JONES. 
13 NEWINGTON TURNING, London, N., Dec. 6, 1894:. _ 

THE BUNDA. Y LEOTURE QUESTION. 

In.the Court of Appeals on Saturday, before the Mas
ter of the Rolls, Lord Justice Lop~, and the Lord 
Justice' Rigby,judgment was delivered in the action 
"Riedvs. Wilson, Ward, and King." It was brought by 
the plaintiff, as representing the Lord'a-day. Obser
vance SOClety, against a Mr. Wilson, a solicitor at 
Leeds, Bcting for the liquidators of a company which 

. 
formerly were the owners of the Colosseum at Leeds, 
against Mr. Ward, ex-Mayor of Leeds, and another 
gentleman named King, to recover penalties for alleged 

J 
breach~s of the Lord's-day Observance Act. The 
charge against Mr. Wils~n was that he had, in bia ca
pacity ot solicitor to the liquidators of the old company, 
let the hall to the L3eds Sunday L~cture Society, who 
had engaged Mr. Frederick Villiers, the well-known 

, . 

war artist, to deliver a lecture entitled, "A Vagrant 
Artist in Chicago," an-d Mr. Max O'Rell to deliver a.n
other entitled, " John Bull, Sandy and Pat," on Sunday 
evenings, money being taken at the doors for fldmission. 
The charge against Messrs. Ward and King was that 
they had acted as chairmen of the meetings. The case 
was tried bsfore Mr. Justice Mathew and a special jury, 
when the latter found in favor of the plaintiff, adding 
as a rider that they thought that the Act in question 
ought to be repealed. The learned judge, on further 
consideration, entered judgment for the defendant.s on 
the ground that they h ld not so acted a9 to bring them
selves withing the provinces of the Act. Both parties 
appealed-Sir. R. Webster, Q C., and l\1r. Chapman 
appeared for the Society; and Mr. Rob30n, Q, C., for 
the defendents.-The Master of the R'JUs in giving 
judgment. said that these proceedings had been insti
tuted under the provisions of a very stringent Act of 
Parliament, but inasmuch as it was a penal Act it must 
be constructed with the greatest strictness. The defend
ant, Mr. Wilson, was solicitor to the liquidators of a 
company which were th~ owners of the Collosseum at 
Leeds, and who had gone into liquidation, and as such 
he had to advise his clients and to act for them as solic
itor. Acting in that capacity he let the hall to a society 
called the Leedsl::?undav Le3ture Society, for the pur
pose of their giving certain entertainments on Sunday 
evenings, at which money was taken at the doors .. The 
Act in question made the keepsr of the premises or the 
person who professed to act a'3 keeper, liable to penal
ties of the character now sued for, and the question 
was whether Mr. Wilson could b,e properly described as 
the keeper or a8 appearing to act as k~eper of the hall. 
It was clear to his mind that he could not be so de
scribed, and unless the learned judge who tried the 
case, acting most conscientiously no doubt, had taken 
the jury by the throat on the legal question they would 
have found in favor of Mr. Wilson. Mr .. Wilson did not 
give the entertainment, he had no power to manage, 
alter, or interfere with it. It was the Leeds Society 
who had become t~nants of the hall, if anybody, who 
were keepers of the hall on the nights in question, and 
not the gentleman who had· merely acted 8S solicitor 
for the liquida.tors. The cag" therefore, against Mr. 
Wilson was rightly dismissed by the judge. Then came 
tlie case of Mr. Ward and Mr. King, who took the chair 
'at the two meetings ill question. Did the fact of -their 
taking the chair render them liable under this statute 
a9 being concerned in the map-agement of the enter
tainment? What were they the chairmen of.? They 
were chairmen of the meeting and not of the entertain
ment. They were the chairmen of' the audience, and 
the only part they had to take was to maintain. order if 
necessary among the audience. They had nothing 
whatever to do with the management of the, entertain
ment, and therefore no case had been made out against 
them. If this Lord's-day Observance Society were so 
horror itruckat workingmen being kept· out of the 
public house on Sunday evening by innocent entertain
ments of thie kind, they must be careful to take pro
ceedings against the proper persons and be able strictly 
to prove their case. In the present instance they de
sired to hang -Elomebody. They knew they could not 
hang the Leeds Society, and therefore. they had taken 
pro~eedings wrongfully against the present defendants, 
against whom they had been unable to make out any 
case whatever. In these. circumstances the judgment 
of the learned judge in favor of the defendants must be 
affirmed, and the appeal of the Lord'a-day Observance 
Society be dismissed with costs, and it would be unneces
sary to enter into the points raised by the cross appeal 
of the defendants. Judgment accordingly. -

WITHOUT the resolution in your hearts to do 
good work, so long as your right hands have 
motion in them, and to do it whether the issue be 
that you die or live, no life worthy the name will 
ever be possible to you; while in once forming the 
resolution that your work is to be well dune, life 
is really won, here and forever.-Rus1ci'(1,. 

--... : ~ .,~, 

I LOVE that trsnquilityofsoul inwhioh,';~Jf~el· 
the blessing of existence, sndw-hichin· itireii;is ~:a· 
,prayer and thanksgiving.-,· .Ea:'. -:,' ,- ',,' "', 
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[hom L. C. Bandolph.j 

THE Bible takes some of the most conspicu
'J oua examples of worldly success, tUrDS them 

" inside out and gives us a glimpse of hollowness, 
and rottenness and the bitterness of despair. 

LOT got to be mayor of Sodom o~ a~ alder
man at the least. He. had plenty of political 
"influence," bnt he could not influence his 
usociates to get salvation. He was carrying 
out the worldly choice he hadt

: made years be
fore,-a choice which left God out of the ac
count. He not only could not save others, but 
he got swamped himself. He lost nearly all of 
his own family; and barely escaped himself with 
hiS" two wretche~ daughters. 

YEARS ago R'lbert Ingersoll, stood by the 
coffi'lof his brother, who had been the playmate 
of his childhooa, and these are some of the 
words which he, put on r~cord : "Whether in 
mid-ocean or 'mid the breakers of the farther 

'shore, a wreck mU8t mark at last the end of 
. each and all. And every life, no ~atter if its 
every hour be filled with love and every moment 
jeweled with a joy will at the last become a 
tragedy as sad and dark and deep as can be 
woven of the warp and woof an~ mystery of 
death." "Life is a dark and barren vale be
tween the cold and ice-clad peaks of two eter
nities. We lift our wailing voices in the silence 
of the night and heal no answer but the bitter 
ec ho of our cry." 

Dwight L. Moody had a brother who became 
an earnAst Ohristian man in the latter years of 
his life and brought many others to Ohrist. 
This brother died and at the funeral services 
when all was finished aud the lid was about to 
be placed upon the coffin, Mr. Moody stepped 
forward and poured forth a stream of praise 
and thanksgiving for this life which had been 
so fru itfnl and f(l?: ~he wonderful peace and joy 

THE'Lord never too,k the contract +'0 save .ny 
man in his sins. The only 'salvation the Bible 
knows is from sin .. 

THEBE are people who say they do not believe 
in revivals. Well, perhaps they don't. It 
seems hard to please some fol~" Like the chil
dren in the market place, who ·would not dance' 
when their comrades pip8d and would not weep 
when they mourned,' they are bound not to be 
suited anyway. When the regular services 6f 
the church 'go on in the usual order it is too 
dnll. When an evangelist Comes. to assist the 
pastors in special services they don't believe in 
excitement. If a man wantsJo criticise he 
usn ally finds somet,hing to S8Y d we must not 
take him too seriously. 

. 
DIFFERENT men have to be won in different 

ways. Some men are reached the moment you 
have convinced their judgment. Ot."h~rs have 
to be melted down until they can be run in If 
new mould. 

MANLINESS and godliness, and righteousness 
and reasonableness are· the four sides of t4e 
same great thing. In a certain sense the words 
are synonyms. They arrive at the same place 
from diffarent directions. They all m't)o,n the 
same thing only they look from opposite stand
points. 

THEBE are a good many un-Ohristian things 
in this world; but there is nothing more un
Ohristian than for a man to wrap himself up in 
his own wealth while others are starving. That 
applies to something more than material wealth 
too. 

..... 
A MAN ma.y lock up his heart and throwaway 

the key, but some day his little blue-eyed girl 
'will find it. 

were not brave, ~iftad, and lovers .of long; but 
because the incubus of slavery rested upon the 
land. 

Like causes are said to produce like results; 
therefore we infer from the above that l?ecause 
the incubus of slavery rested upon the colonies 
when they seceded from England~ the~efore 
there was not on the colonial side a single verse' 
or bar of music that the wot:ld could recognize 
;8S such. \ . 

which had come to him in God's service. When THE work is not yet done at Walworth. ,Pray 
the body was lowered to its resting place fifty, for U8. Last night we held a men's meeting 
young men, many of whom had been converted which was in some respects the most wonderful 
through the inflnence of this man, came for- meeting I ever saw. We are praying for the 
ward and dropped beautiful white flowers into blessing to brea.k in still g~eat~r power. Bap
the grave in token of the glorious resurrection. tism soon. 

But then my brother there is a difference of· 
opinion about these matters. Many are of t~e 
opinion that some of the songs of the Oonfed
erates are of high order, and will endure while, 
time lasts. But to me the merits of war songs; 
on either side are of but little consequence .. 
But the raking open of old sores by some of my' 
~orthern brethren is of great importance. I 
have lived in the South fourteen years. I know 
the people of the South-west as I know the 
people of the North-west, by living among 
them. And I know that the people of the 
Bouth-west, (and I do not doubt of the whole 
South also) are as loyal: to the Union as those 
of any other section. And I know also that, to 
many the memory of the lost cause is, fragrant 
with the perfume of true patriotism. The most 
of the soldiers did not enter the army to fight 
for the· perpetuation of slavery, but for what 
they understood to be State Rights under the 
constitution. For that principle 'they fought 
and suffered, and were defeated. The Emanci
pation of the slaves was b~t an incident of the 
war. And the emancipation of the slaves has 
proved a far greater blessing to the white race 
than to the negroes. Not many, if any, of the 
old slave-holders would be williDg to aga.in ,ac
cept the cares and the responsibilities of slave 
ownership. And there is no thought of negro 
slavery in the mind of the average Southerner 
when he speaks of the lost cause. Remember 
also that a majority of Southerners, like your
self, have reached the years of manhood since 
the war was ended, many of them remember 
the war time privations of theIVselves and their 
mothers, and that their fathers and their older' 
brothers died on the ,battle field. There are 
many precious though bitter men:tories con
nected with that war., But the manifestation 
of any feellng ~f bitterness is very seldom seen. 
And the old soldiers IJf tbe blue and the gray 

And Mr. Moody, as he thought of how his 
brother being dead" yet speaketh," cried out: 
"Glory to Godl Glory to God! 0, death 
where is thy sting? 0, grave, where is thy 
victory? " 

WE sometimes find people who say they want 
to be Ohristians-have tried to be-' but have 
not received the blessing. A young man said 
to me the other night that God had never an
swered a prayer of his. He had asked God to 
s~ve him, but he did not feel a bit better. 'I 
kept 8~ill and let him do the talking until he 
let the secret out. There were several people 
toward whom he was harboring bitter feelings. 
He would not forgive them and did not want to 

, be forgtven for his '~wnwrongs toward them. 
That was something ,he bad made up h~s mind 
he would never do. A man cannot be a Chris
tian until he is prepared to uk God to help 
him say the Lord's prayer from his heart: "for
give us our debts 88 we forgive our 'debtors." 

-\ 

A.AN canDot bea disciple of- Ohrist and set 
up :liis stakes around a certain territory that he 
will not ~urren~er. 

: ;. .~~ 

. HA~; ",w,ay":'~' 'a, slippery spot. You mUlt 
either:ady,&DOO' the reatof the distance or fall 

b~:~~f,f".,;'::' "" ....... ", 
. - -.;-. . . ;-' , - -\ .... -\.... 

;., .. 

AN OPEN LETTER TO L, C. RANDOLPH. 
Dear Brother:-I was pleased with the open- live in friendly social, relation. Southerners 

ing sentence in yonr editorial for December 6th. with but few exceptions trea.t Northern people, 
Pot the Ohristian standard high? But my who conduct themselves so ~!j to be entitled to 
heart grew sad as I found our Western Editor respect, j ost as well as they do Southerners. But 
forsaking that high standard and getting down no one will gain the good will of the Southern 
upon his kneed, tearing up the flowers and even people byinsinu&ting that they belong to a more 
the ollve branch of peace that has grown for noble race, or by trying to show blood marks 
'thirty years in the 'soil of Andersonville as well which were long since washed away with tears. 
8S in that of Rock Island, and hunting a ground We can afford to treat with contempt the vile 
swell of patriotism in the rottenness of lODg slanders of political demagogues sq common in 
since perish~d bones. And then that mule that . much of the campa.ign literature of the North. 
you sandwiched in between the rotting patriot- But Ohristians,and especially Seventh-day Bap
ism of Andersonville and the war songs of se- tists, cannot afford to foster a spirit of sectional 
cession. I am so glad tLat you 'assure· us that jealousy or prejndice. Southern people are 
it is not a Seventh-day Baptist mule. And I sensitive, (call. us over-sensitive if you will) 
am glad that it is away in Oanada and I hope and as jealous of Southern interests and repu-, 
you will let it stay there. Don't bring him into· tation as yon are of that of Ohicago.':And r we 
Ohicago for it may do as mach harm' as, the think with full as good reason, and with as little 
historic Ohicago cow; and be sure not to send to be ashamad of. Bnt' we do not think the 
it down south for every old Oonfederate knows pages of a religious journal the proper place, 
the braying of a mule whether he has' any nor the followers of Jesus the proper persons to 
music in his lIoul or not. And be sure we have stir up or agitate sectional or political feuds. 
no use for Seventh-day Baptist mules in Dixie. Let us be ,brethren and' cease to stir up dead 

Do you speak ero-cathedra when you 8ay~ "It issuel. Every' article published in the BE .. 
is a startling fact that the war of secession did OOBDER reflecting upon the South as • less civ
not produce upon the Southern side "a single ilized section than the North -is not only un
verse or bar of music that the world could ree- just but if true would be out of place in • jour
ognize 88 .lloh 1" It "' .. Jl()t ~Qe the people nal devoted to diueminating the religion' of 

\ . 

. ' 
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,Jesus. And every article ~f this kind that has 
appeared in the REOORDE.R since I have been in 
the missionary work in. the S()u.th-west has done 
much harm here, and t cannot concieve' that 
they have done any good anywhere. 

swer. I called to mind 'Scdpture passages that INDIA. MISSION. 
had heretofore given me consolation.· I, Still no The One· Oent Asso.ciation of Alfred was 

Therefora I belleech you and all my North
ern brat.llren who may have auy root of bitter
ness toward the South, not to use the. columns 
of the REOORDER to publi~h it.· And I am 
happy in the belief that this applies to but very 
few of Ollr brethren. 

comfort came. I continued to call. I would orf{anized Nov. 1, 1892, with thirtY-8ix mem~ 
not be4uiet. At last a still, sWllll .. voice seemed bers. The membership has steadily increued, 
to 8ay, "My son, hear me. When I say to a ftntil now there are abcut fifty resident members 
wicked man, Thou shalt surely die, if that man 8nd twelve non. resident" Anyone may become. 
t·urn from his 'wickedness, and do that which is a member by the payment of one cent per week; 
lawful and right, he sballsurely live.". Isejzed the funds thus collected to aid Mr. Van der 
with eagerness upon the promis~, but my faith Steur and his sister in their work. 

I know that my brethren whom I met at the 
Oonference have a warmhearted interest in our 
cause in the S()uthern field. And I know that 
every line of sectionalha.te that finds a place in 
the REOORDER is an· obstacle'in the way of.the 
work of the Seventh-d~y Ba.ptist Missionary S()
ciety in the South. , As their representative in 
the South-west I protest against it. As a vice
president"of the Sabbath Tract Society I pro.;, 
test agaiIist the columns of the REOORDER being 
used to stir up sectional strife or ,for the mani

was so sm&:li that I could ~ith difficul~y rf'tain. A public session was held Friday evening, 
my hold, 'but by holding fast, my faith grew Dec. 21st. These sessions 'are held quarterly, 
stroDg~r and I. followed in the direction of the when a programme suitable for the oooasion 
voice till I oame once more to the path from is prepared, at which time a collection is al80 
which I had strayed. taken.. During the two year£! since its organi-

L')ok outliAll the stiles lead away from God z ,tion $36 has been sent to ·Mr. Van der Steur, 
and heaven. The only path that leads to the. and webope to be able by th~ ~st of January 
heavdnly home is the sttaight one. Lat your . to send $10, or more. 

festation of sectional prf'j udice. 
Yours for Bible truth, 
FOUKE, Ark., Dec. 13, 1894. 

S. I. LEE. 

eyes . look straight ahea.d, and 89 you neat" the 
end the way will grow brighter and brighter UD

til at last the pea.rly gates will open and the 
glad songs of the redeemed shall greet you as 
~ou enter. Brethren, erect your 8i~DB by the 
stiles. A PILGRIM. 

ORDINATION. 
A council called by the Berlin; Wisconsin, 

DOUBTING CASTLE. Seventh-day Ba.ptist Ohurch, to' sit· with the 
If everyone, who, like Bunyan's Pilgrim, be- church for the purpose of examining and or

comes incarcerated in Doubting Oastle, should, daining D. Burdett Coon to the gospel ministry, 
upon making his escape, imitate the example of convened with that church, DdC. 9, 1894, at 
Ohristian and Hopeful by erecting a sign of 10 A. M. 
warning beside the stile, what a help it would The council W6S called to order by Henry F. 
be to all those who follow! There are so many Olark, clerk of the Berlin Ohurch. 
stiles tbat'.1ead into the grounds that surround Rev. W. O. Whitford was elected President 
the castle, that many are enticed to pass over, of council, and Geo. W. Burdick, clerk. 
when, if a sign were placed by this stile as a OQ. motion by H. F. Clarke, all visiting mem
warning, they might thue be saved many years bers of sister churches were invited to Bit a6 
of painful struggle. Satan is ever OIl the watch 8S members of .the council. 
and at very sho~t intervals ~e p.laces by the side Delegates were present from sister churches 
of our path a sttle, beyond WhICh the grounds - 8S follows:' 
are made beautiful and attractive. T~e weary Albion, Dd8con S~ R. Potter, O. L C.Jon; 
pilgrim is allured near to look and finally to Milton, Rev. E M. Dunn, W. O. Whitford; 
enter just for pleasure.' Only a moment, that Milton Junction, Geo. W. Burdick, Mrs. 08fO
is all., Once over, time passes unheeded by. line Joneer, Miss Lottie Baldwin; Coloma, E. D. 
Attraction 8uc~eeds attraction and we wander Richmond, Mrs. E. D. Richmond, Peter Han
farther and farther from the highway, until the .Del : Thomas Lowe, Jr., Mrs. Oatherine 

"stile is out of sight and-well, we find ourselves St~ck, J nlia Stuck; Marquette, Deacon J. H. 
in the unrelenting grasp of Giant Despair and Noble. Mrs. J. n: Noble, Mrs. O. A. Britten. 
by him shut up in his castle. Rev. W. O. Whitford was .chosen to conduct 

I passed over one of those stiles, but not for the examination. 
pleasure. It was not because I was weary of The candidate gave a clear statement of his 
th~ King's Highway. The way that. I was Ohristian experience; of his call to the ministry 
traveling was not unpleasant! although rough and his preparation for the ministry. 
and steep. I found the stIle one afternoon Th d tor then examined the candidate 

'1 •• • d' th t d e con uc 
whl eSlttlng In my 1:oom engage In esu y th f 11 wI'ogtopics'TheBiblt"Inspiration' 

I • f d' th 11 . on e 0 0 .'" , 
of the c aSSlCS as oun III e co ege c~rr1cn- Relation to the Old and New Testament; Snf-
lum.T~e tho~ght arose, were not the mIracles, ficiency of th~ Scriptures; Existence of God; 
recorded In Scripture, as much the product of Att'b t f G d' Nature of God' Sin' Nature . . . h d d' V· rl U es 0 0, ... " 
the ImaginatIon as were t ose recor e In Ir- f . F testate' Resurrection of the 

d . Th . f h 0 maD, n ur , 
gil? I stopped stu ylng.· e ,voIce 0 t e dead; Person of Ohrist;· S 9.crifice of Ohrist; 
tempter lured ~e on. I thoug~t. I fol~owed. Plan of S9.1vation; The effect of the Atona
l doubted. ThiS was new territory to me. ~t ment on the condition of infants; Kingdom of 
looked pieasaD.t. Only ~ few steps more and God; Sabbath; Church; Ohnrch ordinances. 

, .doubts concerning the eXistence of the Oreator' . t th '1 dId the 
\vere forced upon me. Years p8ssedby. I was By.nn~nlmon~ fVO te e C,)UnCl ec are 

, , db h' l'b examlna.tlou satls ac ory. . 
ashamed .to. own. my ouThts'f elnhce

th
' ~dc~meh.a , By vote the council adopted the following 

fool, for It IS wrItten," e 00 a sal In 18 f' h d' t' '. 
h t th . G d" programme or t e or Ina Ion serVices. ear :ere IS no o. , ' 

1 was not satisfied. I longed for the good Ordina~io~ sermon,).{ev. E, M. Du~n. 
, . . ConeecratlDg 'prayer, Geo. W. Burdtck. 

old way. I cried, and he heard .me.He re- Charge to candidate, Rev. W. C. Whitford. 

INFORMATION WANTED. 
August 30, 182~, 8. council \Vas called by the 

Sbventh-day Baptista of Troupsburg, N. Y., 
from the First Alfred Ohurch to consider' the 
advisability of organizing a church at that 
p]8CJ. The council met at the house of Chas. 
Oarif, and there seems to have been a church 
organized. Orn anyone tell me whether there 
was a church organjz-~d at Troupsburg, how it 
W8S officered and what was the Lumber of its 
mt mbersbip? Who W8S Oh8s.0ar.d? By replying 
at earliest convenience a favor will be conferred .. 

O. H. GREEN 
ALFRED, N. Y., Dec. 13,1894 

HE WANTS YOU. 

There is mercy for all, we are told even at the 
last moment. And, though. a death-bed repent
ance is better than none at all, yet how infinitely, 
more satisfactory is it to know when our last mo
ment comes that we have lived our lives as they 
should have been lived, walking in the path the 
Christ trod. 

Some years ago in Edinburg University, there 
was a nne manly fellow, a medical.student, a very 
Hercules in strength, but as gentle and loveable 
as he was strong. He was immensely popular, 
the capt;J.in of the football club, and not a cricket 
match wJ;ts considered complete without him. He 
was a man of go~d intellectual gifts as well. He 
caught typhoid fever while attending the infirmary, 
and soon he "lay dying in a private ward. One of the 
house physicians-an earnest Christian and suc
cessful soul-winner-spoke to him about God and 
eternity. The dear fellow listened, became anxious, 
and eagerly heard the story of redeeming love. 

H Will yon give yourself to Jesus? " asked the 
doctor. 

He did not answer for a space, and then, earn
estly -regarding the- man of God, he said: "But 
don't you think it would be awfully mean just to 
make it up now, at my ,last gas}), with one I have 
rejected all my life?" 

"Yes, it would be mean; but my dear fellow, 
it would be far meaner not to do it. He wants 
you to do'it now, for he has made you willing; 
and it would be doubly mean to reject a 'love that 
is pursuing you even to death. 

The dying man saw the point, and,apprehending 
the greatness of that exceeding love, he cast him
self upon the, Eternal Heart of Mercy, and passed 
away in sweet blessedness and peace.-Exchanqe. 

vealed himself to my consciousness. I could Ch'arge to the church, Geo. W. Burdick. 
DO longer doubt. '. Once again, I entered the Right hand·of fellowdhip, W. C. Whitford. . THE good, the great, and the poetic minds of 
grounds of the giant. The stile was· lack of Benediction, by the candIdate . ,.' the race in .all agcs have described their highest 
watchfulness and ,indulgence in what I might The services were impres8lva, an.d WIll prove experiences as involving a consciousness of God as 
have known was wrong. I had.not been on the a blessing to the B~r1ill Ohurcb. pel'sonal.-· Joseph Ooolc •. ,. . , ,: .. 

, grounds long before ~ stumbled and feU. There OEO W. BURDICK Sec. ' . . ..... 
STRENGTH is promised according toyottrt~ .. daY,. I layheiplesB, ,:1ot able to rise. I called for . ' . .. 

WHEN a minister ~colds and scowls there IS not according to all your yeB~~~ays~, .. ld~~:fO.mo~... , . help but, no anlweroame., Day after day I . 
called, "Lordl.ve or I die," but· .till no aD .. , always o~e smiling face near by-the ,devil's. 
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PEOPLE'::; W OI~K. 
OUR medical missionary, Dr. R lsa Palmborg, 

reaohed J a.pan, Nov. 26 ;h. Four or five more 
. days would bring her to her friends in Chit;la. 

WHAT are yon young people in your church 
doing along the line of Bome special effort to 
spread the gospel news at this glad season of 
the yea~? 

Rule; have proved especially helpful. One 
leader selected five of the questions, for answer 
in the meeting, making sevel;al copies of each. 
These he han~ed to different ~em bers a week 
beforehand requesting them to be prepared to 
give .y.nswers in the next meeting. Then attar 
'reading the lesson and making some remarks 
he reB.d the q nestion, pa.using after each an
swer and remarks. The result was very en
j oysble.· 0 ae very enterprisi Qg leader got up 
8 printed programme which he had distributed 
a.t the morning services. It contai.Jj}ed. the num-

I ARE you going to have a revival In your bers of the hymns to be Bung at the Endea.vor 
church this. winter? Yon would like to see prayer-meeting, some passages for responsive 
one? You think one is needed? Very well, I r?adin~, and an outli@e o~ the topic for discu~
then go to working and pra.ying for it. It will Slon WIth suggested q nestiolls. 
not come unless you help to bring it. You see the aim hs,s been variety while car-

rying out all the while the purposes for which 

FOR THE PR~YER-MEETING COMMITTEE. 

Dear Endeavor Friends :-1 am reminded 
by the Correspondence Committee that it is 
nearly time for another report. You ask me to 
write about some of the work of the societies 
here. The society is q nita strong and in good 
working order. 

The committee work is especially well carried 
out. E!l.ch committee keeps a scrap-book in 
which is pret:served newspaper clippings in re
ga.rd to methods of work. After each election 
of officers the old committee meets once with 
the newly elected one, passes over its scrap
books and answers questions about the methods 
it has used. Each committee has a regular 
time for meeting. 

You know how the Endeavor prayer-meeting 
is apt to get into "ruts." Week after week 
each meeting is practically a duplicate of the 
last. The leader reads the lesson, makes a. few 
comments, and declares the meeting now open, 
expressing the hope that a.ll will t~ke pB.rt and 
make it a profitable one. Beyond doing this 
comparatively easy thing, the leader is apt to 
practically wash his hands of all responsibility 
in the affair. The same few offer prayer al
most every week, the same ones take part in 
the same way. The society is fortunate whose 
younger members have not acquired the" verse 
reading" habit. The new prayer-meeting com
mittee here recognized the trouble and resolved 
to have more varietv in the meetings. First, 
they selected their leader and at the time for 
their regular committee meetings, asked the 
leaders for the four meetings of the next month 
to ,meet with them to help devise methods. 
This plan they have continued each month 
since. The idea was to have very few prayer
meetings conducted in precisely the same man
ner. For instance some meetings ha.d two lead
ers, one teaching the positive and one the nega
tive phase of the question. Now and then at a. 
meeting the members were requested to re
main sested while taking part. OJle was a 
prayer-meeting cODsisting entirely of prayers, 
scriptural passages containing prayers, and 
hymns, which were e3sentially prayers, such as 
" More love, 0 Christ, to thee," etc. Occasion
ally a leader 'would call the roll requesting each 
member to take some part in response to his, 
name. Sometimes the committee and the lead
er, during the week, pers(lnally request certain 
members' to take specified parts in the next 
meeting .. 

Now and then three mintite papers on the 
le88~topic are:srrange,d' for: The missionary 

the praper-meeting i~ intende'd. The interest 
has steadily increased and it takes a much more 
weighty excuse to keep members from meetings 
than formerly. Hoping that these ideas ma.y 

. be of some use to you, I remain, 
Yours for Christ and the Ohurch, 

JEAN GRAY. 

THANKSGIVING SERVICE AT WESTERLY. 

The four following papers are a part of the 
Thanksgiving services of the Y. P. S. C. E. of 
the Pa.wca.tuck Church: 

SOME THINGS THAT HINDER US FROM BEING 
MORE THANKFUL. 

It seems to us tha.t we are, as a rule, too 
proud to show our thankfulness, even if we do 
feel it. Instead of thanking the Lord for all 
his benefits to us, we only think of the other 
things that we do not h~ve, and in this way 
covet and envy the things of others. 

Again, are we willing at all times to do aa 
Psalm 105: lsay8, "0 give thanks unto the Lord, 
make known his deeds among the pe()ple?" , 

It seems to me that we are fa.vored, Bnd our 
prayers answered many times of the Lord, and 
we ca.ll it the result of circnmstances, or some-
thing else, instea.d of thanking God for it. We 
are often ,selfish; that is, 80 much wra.pped up 
in self that we forget to look above and high
er than our own narrow minds. 

One thing else, we do not rea.d the Bible al
ways as if it came from God. St. Paoul felt 
tha.nkful tha.t the Corinthians received the Bi
ble as coming from God,. and not from those 
who brought it to them. L~t us rea.d our Bi
bles more, ~nd in that w~y we should find 
more to b3 thankful for. We have not the 
fa.ith we might have on account of all these 
thin.gs; so let us lose them and pray for more 
faith. These are only a few of the things that 
hinder UB from being more thankful. W. 

PEOPLE WORSE OFF. THAN WE, AND WHAT WE 
SHOULD DO FOR THEM. 

·It is a fach that there are people worse off 
than we are, although personally we sometimes 
think that our condition is bad: enoug h; ~till 
the fa.ct remains that there are ma.ny people 
much worse off than ourselves" In a certain 
sense of exact comparison I suppose there can 
be only one person in the world who is so bad
ly' off that there is no one worse off than he. 

. ~ .. .... . ' 

:~ODllP,it~~ •. i81ltge~, 'to prepare an interesting 
,y ••.•.. ' program#1~)~ort4e;niissi~nary meeting. U n

ioJ:tIll~.I.~of:looll~ ,so~ie~jes are held. 
,.Tbe,:~tlJ**"~~~.9D8;:.tol;ea<ler8," . in the Golden 

But there are different wa.ys in which per
sons may be worse off. Some we can plainly see 
are worse' off than ourselves in this world's 
goods; many to such an extent as to. want for 
the necessaries of life, and .of other~ we may 
not know how badly off they are .. 'They may 
be in'poor health, or they may have no hope ,in ':! 

. - .·- .. 1-;~t.~·-.. ·\' ,:." ': . .' ~ .'.~~ .'.' :" . r . . 

Ohrist, and may not care to have any. These 
people are much worse off than we are. 

The q1.lestioD. as to how to help them will re
quire considerable thought in some cases, and 
a Ohristian spirit in all. Some, may be in need' 
of food and clothes,' and i~ the L ')rd . has 
blessed us with the means to supply these we 
should willingly contribute funda to relieve 
suffaring. To those. who are sick, sympathy 
and deeds which show thoughtfulness and 
kindness, will proba.bly be the best things we 
ca.n ·give. To those who are worse off than we 
are splrituB.lly, and do not ca.re to improve 
their condition, I do not know of any fixed rule 
we way follow~ except to use them kindly and 
pray th8.t their eyes may 'be opened to the 
truth. We may also live such lives ourselves 
as shall prove to them that to be a soldier of 
the Cl."098 is much more honorable tha.n 'serving 
gods of untruth. The Psalmist says:. " I had 
r~ther be a door-keeper in· the honse of my 
God than to dwall in the tents of wickedness." 

JOHN H. AUSTIN 

WHAT SHALL I RENDER UNTO THE LORD FOR ALL 
HIS BENEFITS TO ME? 

"Wha.t shall I render unto my Gad for all his 
benefits to me?" This is really a very difficult 
question to answer. In this age, when onr lives 
are ma.de so comfortable and plea.sant there is 
very little thought given to self-denial and sac
rifice. 0 ar minds are so much occupied with. 
our atudies and daily OccupB.tions that we hard
ly take. time to even feel tha.nkful. for all the 
blessings and benefits that our kind heavenly 
Father has bestowed upon us. It is fceq uently 
only that when 'misfortunes aud sorrow come 
upon us that we are led to think more seriously 
of the loving cIne tha.t is over us. 

The blesBi'ngs that are constantly bestowed 
upDn me are of 80 many kinds that I hardly 
know how to enumerate them. Bllt first of all 
the possenion of a Slo.o.(I heB.lthy mind is one 
of the gCda.te3t blessings we can have, for lVith 
thid we CB.n study the life and works of Ohrist, 
and understand to a certain extent the wonder
ful sacrifice he has made for us. A person from 
whose Dlind the light of reason has gone is one 
of the saddest sight to be seen. Then what de
light we can take in the power of sight! We can 
behold the beauties of na.ture, the ever-changing 
folia.ge, the landscape, the beautiful sunsets, 
with their varied tints, and th~ broa.d, restless 
ocean, specked with: different kind of ships. 
The power of speech is also a great blessing, as 
with our tongues we can tell of the goodness of 
our heavenly Fa.ther, although there are times 
when this unruly member had better be dumb, 
a9 we say so ma.uy things· for which we are 
very sorry. 

When I think of all these blessings I feel 
very unworthy and wholly dissatisfied with my 
life. It would seem a sma.ll recompense if I 
were to give my whole life to his service. 
Surely I ought to be glad to do whatever I know 
he would have me do, and have my words, 
deeds, and whole life glorify. him who has done 
so much for me. L. 

PEOPLE WORSE OFF THAN WE,AND WHAT WE .. 
SHOULD DO FOR THEM. 

·In thinking of what classes of people are 
worse off tha.n we are, our minds naturally turn 
first to the hea.then, a8 it mnst always seem to 
UB that those unfortunate beings- who do . not 
know of and acknowledge the loving fatherhood 
of Gad are of all men most miserable. Just so 
far as'we regard our religion aathe mostnec
assary thing in our lives do we look upon those 
people who do not ~ossess the . essential truths 
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of Ohristianity as worse off tha.n onrselves. The 
sufferings of these -;people and the barbari ties 
practiced in heathen lands under the na.me of 
religion are in some messure known to you all. 
I need not dwell upon tne crnelties practiced 
by them in order to have you realize that" they 
are a class of people worse off than ourselves. 

, The question of ,what we should do for them 
is next in order, and in our day it is not diffi;. 
colt to anE·wer. In the earlier, da.ys of our 
country,1 before org~niz3.tion for carrying 'the 
gospel to the heathen had been formed, the 
question of wha.t they could do must have 
come b~fore the devoted Oh.ristians 8B one 
hard to be answered. Bllt now that nearly ev
ery country in the world is open to the propa
gation of the gospel by missionaries, and the 
different denominations of Ohristiana have a 
greater or less number of their members rep
resenting them on the foreign fields, ,it is easier 
to say what may be done to help the hea.then. 

In the first place, we can giva ourselves, if 
our Master calls UB to this work. The thought 
of going out as mi8sio~aries ought not to be 
such an.impossible one tb loyal Ohristian En
deavorers 8S it evidently is to us. Why should 
not some young man or woman1ro-'m this soci
ety consecrate himself or'--herself to this great 
work, if the Lord shall open the way by furnish
ing the means? It is not improbable tha.t the 
good health and talent which would be necessa
ry for such a wotk have been bestowed upon 
some of us. Let us ask ourselves the' question, 
"Is it I?" 

To ~hose of us who find ourselves deba.rred 
from going into missionary work',for any rea
son, there is still the alternative of giving of 
our means toward sending some one elBe. We 
may thus have, as it were, a representa.tion 
upon the foreign field. Too many Ohristians 
there are, I fear, who do not even carry the gos
pel to the .heathen by proxy. 

Then if we are really interested aud enthusi
astic in giving a certain proportion of onr 
income to the Lord for the spread of his king
dom in the earth, we shall not,' I am sure, for
get to pray that the laborers already in the har
vest field may be strengthened for their tasks, 
and that the way may be opened whereby yet 
others will be sent forth to the work. 

W INNIFRED J. OUR TIS. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
For the first time since we became an organ

ized band of EndeavorerB, we have been called 
npon to pay the last sad tribute to one of our 

. earnest workers. Iu the death of, Florence 
Titsworth Siebrecht we 'lose one of whom it 
was always our pleasure to speak a8 a devoted, 
conscientious Ohristia~ and a loving friend. 
To know her W8S to love her. Though by force 
of circumstances she has been unable to be 
with us in person during the last year and a 
~alf, we have felt that her heart was in our 
work and she was still one with us. Her me8-
sa~es to the. monthly 'consecration meetings 
having ever been an assurance of her abiding 
faith in her heavenly Flither, and a proof of 
her lovely Ohristian character have given an 
inspiration to us in our endeavors. But "sweeter 
at this time than earthly sympathy is the 
knowledge that she' has joined others "whom 
we have 10ved but lost awhile." 

She wi1~ live in our memory, and though sad
dened <by this deep 8ffliction, we reverently 
look to U him who doethaU thinge weI1." 
While we strive to follow her example, we unite 
in praying that the Holy Oomforter may abide 
r :chly in the hearts of those moat deeply sad. 

den ed, and we bow onrselves in seeking' such represented by a talk by the pastor on" Things, I, as a 
guidance as wi. I bring us all home at last in the pastor, am gr~terul for, I, and, "Pd )ple worse off than 
Land of Sunshine, whither she has gone. ,ourselves," by Harry Sweet. 
. On behalf of the Y. P. S. O. E.-THE report of the Illinois State Convention was ' 

MABEL LPUISE POTTER, 'I lost in the mails. But Illinois did have an earnest en-
BESSIE E. Tr£SWORTH, ,I .thusiastic COllv,mti'1n in OJtober. with many sermons, 

W 0 H . ~ papers and talks. Oae of the mogt interesting· meetings . . UBBARD, 0 GRACE E LEWIS, om. was the sunrise prayer meeting on Friday morning. 
ERNESTINE O. SMITH, 1 Thefollow.ng is a clipp:ng from the Galesburg Weekly 
HAROLD W. TOMLINSON, J Republican Register, conc.erning it: . 

" After t;vo opening songs there were two prayers .. --,---------------_._--
OUR MIRROR. Then Dr. Wilson a3ked that the Scrip~urallesson of the 

morning might be those verses which should come 
PRESIDEN1'S LETTfR. closest from the he~rts of the delegates For several 

minutesthere was a.in incessant fi)w of Scripture. They 
I write again from L90nardsville, N. Y., after were promises which they had tried and found to be 

nearly a week's work here. S[)me of our young true. Very appropr:iately the first verse was that prayer 
people may not know much of this place; to of the psalmist, 'L~t the words or my mouth and the 
such I will say, this is a beautiful village of meditation of my heart be acceptable- in thy sight, 0, 

L)rd.' Tb.e vers~s were quoted from all parts of the 
some four or five hundred population, located Bible, and were :wri tten in all ages, yet, as the leader 
in a valley through which the Unadilla Rtver said, there was a oneness, a unity throughout." 
runs, furqishing a. wa.ter power. There iaa r.rhe t')tal numbar of 8~nior s:lcieties in the State is 
foundry aud machine shop here, canning fac-, 1357. Junior-70l. 
tory, a very good school and two ch.urches, the Wanted. Christian Endeavorers-
M. E. besides our church .. E ld. J. A. Platts is Who pray much. 
pastor of the Sevent,h-day Baptist Ohurch. The Who can listen. 

Who do not find fault. 
roads have been very bad from the start, and Who stand by the pastor. 
nights very da.rk since the meetings commenced, Who can repeat the pledge. 
)'et the attendance h8s been good. Pdople have Who will always take front seats. 
responded from the first night of the meeting. Who are WIlling to trust God for results. 
If I can do my part of the work as well 88 they Who will b~ on time. Double pay for such. 

Who do no apologize for being Christians. 
are doing theirs, many will be led to Christ I Who are up to date on Endeavor methods. 
believe. There is much interest and some new How many societies are planning a sunrise prayer 
voices 0.1 ready hea.rd. T he roads have froz an meeting on New Year's morning? Tbe societies in towns 
uP. aud are rough, but ard faat baing smoothed will find this easily arranged; those who cannot make 
down. The weather ha.s turned so brigh.t a'ld, such arrangements are asked to have a home prayer 
bieautiful we think of sending for Oalifornia meeting a.t sunrise. Each Endeavorer is" requested to 

make one or more of their friends objects of prayer 
people to Come aud spend the winter with UB. each day during the coming year. 
"There is sunshine inonr Bouls" and out too; 
we hope it m~y last. The young people from 
the school hava been in almost every night and 
taken part. ill the meetingoJ. To-night is the 
night for their regulaf annual sociable, and our 
meeting is to close a~ eight in order that they 
cAn attend both. The Holy Spirit is here a.nd 
is at work in the hea.rts of many, the feeling is 
good between ·the two societies and churches 
and the two pastors, as it usually will be when 
they are truly at work for the Lord more than 
for self or church. 

We ask yonrprayers that we may be so hum
ble and low at the foot of the cross that a grea.t 
bleBsing may come to all, fmd a.ny unsa.ved may 
be washed in the blood of tbA Limb. 

E B. SAUNDERS 

-AT the last business meeting of the Dodge Center 
Y. P. S. O. E. it wa9voted to have some formal exercises 
upon reception of mem bers in.to the society, such as 
singing, prayer, and welc1me by the President. Follow
ing the business meeting the society gave a missionary 
concert arranged by tbE:Jpastot, the musir; also composed 
by him. The following is the programme: 

Organ voluntary, Florence Clarke. 
. Singing. 
Scripture reading and prayer by pastor. 
Singing. . 
An inciden.t related by Mabel Clarke. 
Recitation, Mabel Sanford. 
Duett, Annie Ayars and Mabel Clarke. 
Recitation., Grace' Sanford. 
Responsive reading by the society. 
Singing. 
Responsive reading followed by chanting the Lord's 

Prayer. 
Address on mlssipn work among the c ,lored people of 

the South, Frank Tappan. 
Soliloquy, Emma Wells, Robert Wells and Gra.ce 

Sanford. 
Collection for Mizpah Mission. 
An incident related by pastor. 
Recitation, Florence Clarke. 
Singing. "-
-:-ON Sunday evening the D dge Center Endeavor 

Society joined' with ths CJng"eg-itiond and M E. Soci
eties in arenuion '.rha[lk:1giving service Aside from the 
general exercises the Seventh-day Baptist 80ciety was 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS FINED IN NEW JERSEY. 

BUIDGETON, N. J., Nov. 24~Three Seventh. 
day Baptists living in S~oe Creek township, 
were arrested a few davs. ago for gunning on 

,Sunday. ThAv were J osephFogg, Edward 
T homaH a.nd Richard Ranier, and it was t:'XPAct
ed tha.t when their cases came up before J U8-

tice Woodruff tb.ey would ·resist and make an in
teresti.ng test of the law. The men WAre chn.rged 
with having gunned on Sunday, Nov. 11, the 
day the sea80n for rabbits, quail, etc., opt:med. 
A8 they observed the Seventh-day of the week 
as the S~bba.tbJ and as a special provision of 
the la.w permits them to gun on th.eir own prem
ises on the first day of the week, the gunners 
declared that they were innocent of any viola-
tion of the statute. . 

At the hearing it was shown that the off·md
era had gunned off their own property, and J us
tice Woodruff imposed a fiue of $20 each upon 
the trio. R ither than take the matter up to 8. 

higher court thA men pa.id the fi(l9S.-PhiladeZ
phia Record, Nov . .25, 1894 . 

IN a la.te number of the Student Volunteer, 
J. Oampbell White, spea.king of the specious 
nlea by. which many afe held back from the 
f )feign fiel~, that" our services are indispt"ns. 
able' to th1s country," cogently suggests that 
"Paul was the most indispensable ChristioD 
worker in Palestine when he was called a.way to 
Mllcedonia. It waB not because England had no 
work for Oarey, that he inaugurated the move
ment for India.'s redemption. Livingstone would 
have been 8 wonddrfulleader in any land,there
fore the greater necessit.y of his going where 
such ability was most profoundly needed. J ud
BOU declined 8 call to' the largest church in 
Boston,' in order to become theJounder of the 
greatest Baptist church in the world." 

MANY a man will tell you that the church he bb
longs to is full of hypocrites the moment he finds 
out that he can't run it. " . •. . .. ;,.,}.:.: ..... , .. :_ 

, ,', ,.,. ." ;'.: ".' ',I 
.rrHE SllOW, the wind;~thevaporj<'fu;ifilt~ig'word;' "",", 

are-, our acts and though~~li~~te~:~~n~:~~~9.~er:~~:an ~'. ".t 
these, that we should f{)rgetlt ?:~R....Ulffo.·l.~~£\.: ','.; :.: ... ~ '.. :. ' 

" ~. . .:.:~~ ..... ~.~~.~' . .' 

", 

>1: 
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LITTLE MAIDENS. 
How should little 'maidens grow 

When they're ten and over? 
In the sunshine and the air, 
Wholesome, simple, fresh and fair 

As the bonny daisies blow, ' 
And.the happy clover. 

How should little lassies speak 
When they're ten and over? 

As the birds do, and the bees, 
Singing through the flowers and trees 

Till each mortal fain would seek 
The merry-hearted rover. 

How about her eyes and ears 
At this stage of growing? . 

Like th~ clear unclouded skies, 
Not too angry nor too wise, 

So that all she sees and hears 
May be worth the knowing. 

And the little maiden's heart? 
Ah~ for that we're praying 

That it strong and pure may grow; 
God who loveth children so, 

Keep her from all guile apart, 
Through life's mazes straying! 

-Journal oj Education. 

TaE TRUE RING. 

"Wanted, a clerk at 650 Washington street." 
This wafJ the advertisement that appeared in 

one of the morning papers of a large city. Many 
a young fellow who had been seeking employ-
m eut for weeks fel t his hopes rise as he rean it. 

Fred Barker read it at the breakfast table the 
dav after it appeared; ,his sister Louise said: 
"0 Fred! I forgot to tell you that I saw in 
yesterday's paper that Mitchell & Tyler want a. 
clerk; that will be the place above all others 
for you.' It's a splendid store. Of course vou 
can get the place if you are not too late. You 
can take a letter from Uncle Horace; his influ
ence and your appearance will settle the matter. 
I heard Mr. Mitchell was real fussy about his 
clerks, bnt I'm sure he can find nothing to ob
ject to in my handsome, well.:.dressed brother," 
and the elder sister looked admiringly at Fred's 
fair face, smooth, locks.! II.:nd well-fitting snit. 

"Perhaps rn cali. around there after awhile," 
Fred said carelessly. 

"Please hurry and go now, won't you?" his 
sister said; "I'm afraid somebody has snatched 
up the place before this time." 

F red finished his breakfast in a leisurely way, 
pnt a' few extra touches to his already carefnl 
toilet, lighted a cigar and sauntered forth. 

"Better throwaway your cigar before you go 
in. Mr. Mitchell may object to that," said Louise, 
who stood in the front door as he passed out. 

"He'll have to take me as I am," Fred said 
. with a lofty air; U all gentlemen smoke. I do 
. not propose to be a slave to him or any other 
man." 

He called in at his uncle's office on the way 
and procured a letter of recommendation. Thus 
eq uipped, he felt confident of success. 

Just behind him there walked with brisk step 
a boy of fifteen, a year or two younger than 
himself. This was Da.vid Gregg. He too had 
seen the advertisement, and was on the way 
tha.t very minute to 650 Washington street. He 
was the eldest of a family of children whose.fa
ther had died at the beginning of this long win
ter. David had tried hard to find employment, 
had improved every moment in doing odd jobs 
f)r anybody, had studied the papers aud' an· 
swered. advertisements until he was well nigh 
discouraged. The places were sure to be filled 
by persons who had influential friends; he had 
none, for his father had removed to the city 
from the country only a short time before his 
death, and now, more because he applied for 
everything he heard of than from any hope of 
success, he had risen very earlytha.t morning, 
made the fire, and while his mother was prepar
ing br.eakfa8t put himself in the neatest possi-
ble order to go to Mitchell & Tyler's. , 

, Whel1.. he ·appe~red ~t the breakfast table, 
..looking _.b.~}gJit .~d .n~&.t, his: mot1!er thought 

. :he W88 .~~ .Qd:~·.·be··pr.9u~l~f,~ the handsome8t boy 
~---' in the "wli01Ef ·Qity~,·:yet "his face was actusIly 

"i". ~ It~e~~c~,."'be~~~ Of· feature .. w~· con
>:,j'~'""'.,- "a~; :,\. -; '; .;~_ .,,' _~,~·we~.;.~ne, and he had no 

,.. • : -.:; ~:;1-.-~J..'" .' • • 

. ):-. 

• t', 

fd.ncy~neck~ie, nofl!l.shing pin, or gold c~ff but- Nevertheless, Mrs. Nevera'· oldest son, Bob-' 
_tons hke tHe. elegant young gentlma.n who ~ow ert, the pride and hope cf the family, did fall 
walked.before him. into dissolute .ays, to the extr~me mortifica-

What was the reaR on that among th~ large tion of his lady mother~ Yet, when a great tem
number of boys who filed in and out of Mitchell perance reformer came to the city, and Robert 
& Tyler's private office no one of them had yet became interested in the meetings, Mrs. Nevers' 
been selected to fill the vac!\nt clerkship? Mr. said to her beautiful, only daughter Alice: 
Mitch.~ll, thf:3 senior partner of the firm, had "I hardly know whether I would rather have 

. asked! some plain, straight-forward questions of Robert a drunkard or have him speak at one of 
them,-" Where do you spend your evenings?" those common me~tings.", j 

"Do ,you play cards, go to the theatre?" etc., ., It is very common indeed to get drunk, 
for Mfr. Mitchell had dec]ar~d to his partner, mother," said Alicf:\. "A few days ago as I 
" If there is a b()y in the world who has good was walkin~ down Main 8treet I saw my brother 
habits and right principles, I'm going to hunt Robert on Exchange Oorner turning a hand-or
him up- if it takes all winter," so it turned out gan while a drunken negro danced I'· 
that many of the boys could not give satisfac- "Alice In 
tory answers to the searching questions, and "I did, mother, and I held up my head and 
others, when Mr. Mitchell sounded their knowl- walked on saying to myself. This is the beau
edge of figures, were not ready reckoners. tifnl fruit of the aristocratic old family custom of 

They came and went for one-whole day, and as having wine at the table." .'" 
soon as the door was opened the next morning '-" Alice!". . 
candidates came flocking in like birds. "I know you are horrified, mother, so was I, 

And now it was. Fred Barker's turn. He but that was what I said. I have inherited 
stood before Mr. Mitchell, his hat on his head, much of the family prid~, and it would be the 
his cigar removed from his mouth, it is true, proudest day of my life to see my brother Rob
but the smoke curling upward into the mer- ert leading this reform that is stirring the whole 
chant's face. He presented his letter of intro- city." 
duction. Mr. Mitchell read it, then asked a few "And have his name in the Times as one of 
qU3stions. Meanwhile his practical eye was the plpdge signers, I suppos£" ?" 
taking it all in-the cigar, the imi.tatirin dia- "Oertainly, mother." _ 
mond, the large seal ring, the flashing necktie. " And have him lead gospel temperance mass"; 
He knew in a twinkling where Fred Barker meetings and sing, perhaps." . 
probably spent his evenings, and that it would "Why not? If he is converted to the gospel 
take more money to indulge his tf:i.stes than he of Ohrist, I hope he may have the courage to 
could honestly earn. ' live it and proclaim it. He has a fiue address 

To Feed's astonishment he presently heard, and a melodious voice; how could he put them 
"I do not think, young man, that you are just to better account t.han to become a leader of 
the one we h~ve in mind for this place." Then men?" 
bbfol'e he kll~w it he was bowed out. . "I do not know,child, but I suppose my prid~ 

The next boy who was admitted did not .ao- must be humbled." . 
vance with such an over confident air. He held The next morning's papers chronicled the fact 
his hat in his hand and spoke in a modest, re- that handsome Robert Nevers, the most popu-
spectful manner. lar young society man in the. city, had been con-

" Have you any recommendation ?" verted at the meetings, had signed the pledge, 
"No, sir, I have none," David answered a lit- and spoken at some length and very eloquently 

tIe dejectedly. "We have not been long in the from.the platform. . 
city." " I shall go to-night," cried Alice, with ani-

ce Well,you need none,if I can trust my eyes," mation. "8ay, boys," to her brothers, "let us 
Mr. Mitchell remarked to himself. The bright, all-go and lead the applause. I never was so 
frank face aud the manly air of the boy im- happy in my life;" and as her brother Robert at 
pressed him most fa.vorably; he was still mor~ that m'lment entered the breakfas~ ·ro:>m per
pleased when he drew him into conversation fectly sober for the first time for months, she 
and learned what books he was fond of, and how threw herself into his arms .. 
he was going on with his studies evenings, al- "Ma.y I go to-night, Rob, 'and hear you speak, 
though he had been obliged to leave the high and tie on ribbons?" 
school and earn his living. "Oertainly, darling, if mother is willing. I 

Mr. Mitchell had very sharp eyes; he took har~ly expected a follower in my own familyt 
note of the well-brushed garments, the shining rep~le.d. the young. man, ~uch touched at thIS 
boots, the snowy collar ~nd cuffs, the delicately eX~lbltlon of g~n1;1Ine feehng.. " '. 
clean finger nails-even by such small things as Oh, I am wdhng for anythIng, rephed the 
these is character read-and above all, the look m?,ther. .. . . 
of sincerity and honesty shining from the blue And we are all Inchned to follow our han In 
eyes. pledge taking," said the y,?unger brothers . 

"Well, David," 'Mr. Mitchell said, as he got .Robert shook hands WIt~ them ~ll around 
up and walked backward and forth," what if I wl~hout a 'wo-rd, and turnIng to hIS mother 
were to tell you that you can have the sitna- saId: _ \. . 
tion providing you will work a part of every 8ab- . . u-Th\en, mother dear, you are wllhni to have 
bath ? " me remove my . quarters from here to the new 

It was a most cruel test. The boy hesitated- tempera~e hotel?" 
just, a moment-then he said, while his color :.; For whrt realJOn,~~_~0.n ?" . 
rose and his voice choked. "I should say, that Beca.use ! c~n I}? longer sit at the table 
I cannot accept it.'" where tq.ere IS WIne. 

"Not even when your mother needs money" 80 I am to be vanquished, am I, with all my 
so badly?" traditions ?~' 

cc No sir my m')ther woulrl not use money 80 "Not at all. I simply announce that I am 
ttl " earned. 8 boe bag 'Jot ways t'\ught me to obey God 0" eave... . 

and trust him, come what will." When.It comes to choosIng.between my !on 
"That has the true ring, pure gold," said Mr. and the .wIne, of. courS9 ther,~ IS but one thing 

Mitchell brin~ing his ha1l.d down on David's to be sald, the WIne must go. 
shaul de; "My dear boy I want you and I do ." What misery we allm ight have been saved 
not want 'you to do any wdrkl for me o~ the 8ab- had you said that years ago, mother." . 
bath. I will pRoy you ten ddllars more a month 80 the family custom gave way to the reign 
than the 18Bt elerk received, because I am glad of gospel tetnperance. Bobertis still a temper
to find one boy ant of a hunlred who remem-ance worker, aod dainty Alice and her younger 
bers his mother's teachings, and fears to disobey brothers are his staunch advocates and support-
his Lord. "-Ohristian Work. ers. 

A FAMILY CUSTOM. 
The aged mot\1er, ~n her new peace of mind, 

says' : " The Lord was good to save my family 
as a brand pluoked from the burning, in spite 

"I W8B brought up to have wine on the ta- of my determination to keep up the proud old 
ble," laid aristocratic Mrs. Nevers, "and I have, . family customs."-SeZected." . 
kept up the 'cu8tom in my household. ,BoY8 Will 
never fall into the habit of drinking too much 
if they alway •. have wine aDd brandy &8 free 
.. water." 

CULTIVATE a, loving manner. If there is one 
libel onChr,st, it is adJaagreeable Ohristian. -
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.~CHOOL.-, 

LESSON I.-JQHN THE BAPTIST BEHEADED. 

For Sabbath-day, Jan, 5, 1895. 

LE8BON TEXT.-Mark IJ: 71-29. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Feaf' not them which kill the blOdY, b1tt are 
not able to kill the soul. Matt. 10: 28. 

INTRODUCTORY. 
This lesson seems to follow in time ,close to that of 

lesson eleven of the last quarter. Whether by the 
preaching of the twelve, or by reports from other 
sources' Herod heard of Jesus and his great work, and 
naturally it awakened in his heart a remembrance of 
the wicked deed he had done. Conscience is ever on 
the alert to reprove sin, aDd to make those who. have 
sinned afraid even of shadows. Herod's awakened con
science makes a good introduction to the cruel story 
told by our lesson. 

TIME.-A. D. 28, shortly before the Passover. 
'PLAOE.-' Machaerus a fortress on the southern border 

ot Perea. 
PERSoNs.-Herod, Antipas, Herooias, his wife, Salome, 

his step-daughter, John the Beptist, and otheJs. 
OUTLINE. 

. 1. The Cause of John's Imprisonment. v.17-20. 
2. The Unseemly Revel. v. 21,22. 
3. The Rash Oath. .. •. 23. 
4. The Cruel REquest. v. 24, 25. 
5. The Oath Performed. v. 26-28. 
6. The Burial. v. 29. 

lIlXPLANATORY NOTES. 
THE CA USE OF JOHN'S IMPRISONMENT. U For Herod 

himself had sent forth and laid hold upon John." An 
introduction to the story telling why Herod thought 
Christ was John. "For Herodias'sake." Probably at 
her request. "His brother Philip's wife." His niece, 
his sister, and by unlawflll marriage, his wife. "For 
John had said unto Herod." He does not fear the king. 
" It is not lawful." Contrary to the law of God and 
man. "Therefore Herodias had a quarrel." A grudge. 
"And would have killed him." Reproved sin Beeks to 
still the voice of the reprover by yet greater outrage. 
"She could not." Because the king could not bring 
himself to such a deed. '~For Herod feared John." 
F.eared to slay him without cause." "And when he 
heard him." Even the time of imprisonment is used by 
the forerunner as' time for praaching. "He did many 
things." Good things. 

THE UNSEEMLY REVEL. "And when a convenient 
day." Convenient for the purpose of Herodias. "Made 
a supper for his lords," etc. A banquet of feasting and 
drunkenness. "And when the daughter of the said Her
odias." Salome by name. "Came in, and danced." 
Probably sent or her mother to perform the unseeml)' 
part that was to bring the desired chance for a request. 
"And pleased Herod and those that sat with' him." 
Through wine and debauch, they were in just the mood 
to be pleased by such a display. 

THE RASH OATH. 23. "And he aware unto her." 
Confirmed to her by sCJ1emn promise. " Whatsoever 
thou shalt ask of me." The utmost license. "Unto the 
halt of my kingdom." A share in his rule. 
- THE CRUEL REQUEST. 24:. "And she went forth." 
Out of 'the banquet hall. "And said to her mother." 
Her mother WBB in waiting. to know of hersuccesB. 
"What shall I ask forY" You sent me forth, now what 
is it you desire? "The head of John the Baptist." Sbe 
had a ready answer. 25. "And she came in Btraight
way with haste." For fear the king might rec.all hiB 
permit. "And asked." Made the bloody demand. 

THE OATH PERFORMED. 29. " And 'the king was ex
exceeding sorry," For the reason given in v. 20 "Yet· 
for his oath's sake." Pride in his word. "And for their' 
sakes which sat with him," Fear of their reviling. "He 
would not reject her." Refuse her request. 27. "And 
immediately." Lest his resolution should fail. " Sent 
an executioner," One of his guard (margin). U And he 
went and ~he8ded him in prison." From the place 
where they were. 28. ," And brought his head in a 
charger. A large dish~ "And gave' it to the damsel. 
,As proof that the request had been performed. "And 
the damsel gave it to her mother~" Because it was really 
her request. 

TJUII BURIAL. 29. .e And when hi~ di8ciplas." John's 
disciples. II Heard of iL"' They had beenacaHered 

since J ohil, had been imprisoned. "And they came." 
To .the place of execution. " And took up hiB corpse." 
Did not turn from him though his body WIIS disfigured. 
" And laid it in a tomb. Tenderly buried him. 

LEADING THOUGHTs.-l: Fear not to do the right; fear 
to do wrong. 2. Sin does not like reproof. 2. "Sin comes 
easy when the habit is formed. 4. Do not make rBB.h 
promises. 5. It is better to break your promiJile than to 
do murder. 6. Be careful of the man-pleasing spirit. 7. 
Conscience never dies. 

The lesson is an excellent one Ilgainst carelessness and 
rashness. It appeals to the young. Do not let the 
pleasures of the world get BO strong a hold upon you 
that they lead you into ,sin. It was a careless moment 
to Herod; he did not stop to think what the result 
might be, and therefore he IDade a fatal error. Let the 
<!J • 
warnmg come home to each one of us. 

THE WEIK OF PR! YER. ' 
Topics Suggested by the Evangelical.Allfance for 

the United States, January 6th-13th, 1895. 

A large number of sub-topics are given only 
by way of suggestion.- It is expected that each 
leader will make selections. 

Sunday, Jannary 6th. Sermons. "They that 
wait upon the L )rd sha.ll renew their strength." 
Isa. 4:0: 31. 

Monday, J ~'ln'\t"y 7 th.Humiliation and 
Thanksgiving. ClnfeBBion:' Of sin,-of un
profitableness in the service of Christ and of 
conformity to the world. Psalm 51, Dan. 9:. 
3-19, Matt. 21: 17-20. Praise and thanksgiving, 
for blessings temporal and spiritual j for awak
ening c()nscience in civic affairs; for an increas
ing apprehension of the relation of Christ to 
society. Psalm 34, Eph. 1: 15-23. 

Tuesday, January 8th. The church nniver
sal. Prayer: for the manifestation of the Holy 
Ghost; for increasing fellowship among be
lievers, and more active co-operation among 
churches. Acts 1: 5-8; 2: 1-18, Eph. 4: 1-16. 

Wedn~sday, January 9th. Nations and their 
rul~rs. Prayer: for national righteousness and 
peac"; for the putting away of legislative sanc
tion to vice and all immoral traffic; for all need
ed reformB, social, induBtrial and political; for 
all in authority; for religiouB liberty. Daut. 4: 
5-8, Psalm 67, Provo 14: 34, Rom. 13: 1-7, Mark 
9: 38-40, 

Thursday, J ti.nuary 10th. Foreign missions. 
Prayer: for all missiollaries and missiollary 
societies; for more laborers; for the COIl version 
of Jews, Mo-hammedans and heathen; that the 
war in the East may open new doors to the 
gospel; that the African Rum Traffic maybe 
suppressed. Luke 23: 45:-48, Matt. 27: 36-38, 
PS/ilm22:' 27, 28 

Friday, January 11th. Hom.., missions. 
Prayer: tJr home, and city, mission,aries, and 
f~r missionary societieB; for a larger appre
hension of the s.)cifll mission of the c~urch; for 
increased co-operation; ff)r 8 depp~r sense of 
resposibility in behalf of neglected country 
districts and the unreached multitudes 'of the 
cities. O')l. 4: 2-4, Isa. 62. 

Sabbath-day, January 12th. Families and 
schools. PnJ.yer: foo: plrents, sons, daughters, 
and servan ts, that in all the relations with each 
other they may follow the. divine teaching; for 
all charged with the training of children and. 
youth; for all Ohristian societies for young 
people; f·)r Snnday and day schools, and for all 
institutio~s of learnin g. 001. 3: 14-25, Provo 4. 

Sunday, January 13th. Sermons. U Always 
abounding in the work of the Lord" 1 Oor. 
15: 58 

The Evangelical Alliance for the United 
States represents the 8(Jiritual oneneB8 of be
liever8, cultivates fellowship and eo-operation 
between ,.difterent .churchee, defende liberty of 
cOD8CieDOe, Bud plead8 for applied ChrilltiaDiiy. 

It has never before appealed to the churches in 
behalf of its treasury. Ohurche8 which sympa-
thize· with its aims are invited to t8ke a co)]ec
tion for its work sometime during the Week of 
Prayer. O()ntributions may be sent to Peter 
Donald, Treasurer; and inform.ation as to the 
work may be bad of the General Secretary. 
Office: United Charities Building, Fourth 
Avenue and Twent,y-second Street, New York. 

, ",~ .. ~ 'I ~ 

AN ERROR:' 
In Bro. OottrelPs account of Albion Academy 

in REOORDER of Dec. 6th, there js an error 
which in the interests of accnrate history I take 
the, liberty to correct., He sal's: "Frcm 1864 
to 1866 Prof. J. Q. Emery had charge, assisted 
by E. G. Oampbell and A. B. PrenticE\." J. Q. 
Emery never had charge of Albion Academy. 
At the time referred to he waB a student in the 
school, not yet having graduated. ·A. R. Oorn
wall, the principal, was away from the school a 
ye,ar or more serving the Plainfield Ohurch as 
pastor, and in his absence A. B. Prentice was 
acting principal. Prof. Oampbell was one of the 
teache~s, but died, I think, the first term after 
Prof. Oornwall went away. Mr. Emery was 
then a student as stated above, but may have 
had a clasB or two to teach. 

A. B. PRENTICE. 

EXHONERATED. 

Superintendent Brockway and the manag
ers of the Elmira Reformatory have beEm exon
erated by the commisBioners appointed to in
vestigate the management of that institution. 
The Advertiser early took sides in favor of 
Brockway and is pleased with the righteous result 
reached by the commissioners through aJinost 
unexampled clamor and prejudice. Th(t Adver
tiser quotes from Governor Flower's opinion 
the following: "It is a source of much grati
fication that the testimony shows, according to 
both reports of findings, that there 'was no truth 
in the harrowing statements published in neWB
papers of ~rljnries alleged to have been irdlicted 
by the general Buperintend~nt or hiB subordin
ates of the reformatory. Upon this point all 
three commisBioners find Bubstantially the same 
facts and exonerate the managers Bond the sup
erintendent." . 

The superintendent of the reformatory, the 
Hon. Z.R. Brockway, enjoYB the sincere re
spect of Elmira citiz3ns. For many years he has 
been a prominent, a distingnished resident, 
going in arid out among us daily, well and inti
mately known by our business men, our clergy
men, lawyers, physicians, editors, professional 
men of all claBses-byeverybody, aHnost-and 
by all held in highest esteem. By very many 
of these men his work was watched over as it 
progressed, and every detail of the great system 
was made an object of most interesting study. 
That grand work and the man whose genius orig
inated Bud carried out a Bystem of reforma
tion so 11 umane in its aimB and so bendicial to 
b()c~t;ty,bB.ve found heartiest approval and warm
est admIration from these representative Elmira 
citizens who havd so long kept up their watch
fulness and study. Yet this same man, Mr. 
Brockway, in spite of their indignant denials, 
their positive assertions to the contrary based 
on personal knowledge, has been represented 

,all.overthis country a8 a veritable fiend in human 
shape and his system,the records of which 8how 
the accomplishment of vast good to humanity, 
has been denounced as a plot so cruel, so inhu
man and destructive, that the devil himself 
might blush at the acc.usation of its authorship ! 
Honest investigation and official decision have 
declared the charges false and the misrepresen
tations absolutely without f()undatioD; but the 
scars of such an inf8mo1l8 attack cannot wholly 
be e:fJaced, certainly not_ in many year8. Herein 
lies its. greatest cruelty and ita ~,~riin~ .JCZ"'~ra 
Advett8er, Dec 24, 1894. .''; ... , . .:." 

. '. - .' . I .... ~~,. . . '. . . _ . -: ~.r. ... 

TUB best way Ior:,:,.~ ,cli:ur~h; ,tp:'h~i~.~~ young~ . '-~ 
,people is by .uaing.the~~nC)~.~~~~~. ~eip,! , 

'-", ,'" .' "«:t ~~\'<L':;,~.\< '.'.' , . 
,. 
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ONE night a man took a little taper out of a 
d,rawer and lighted it, and began to ascend a long, 
winding stair .. - •. "I am going to show the 
ships out at· sea where the harbor 'is," said the 
man. " For we stand here at the entrance to the 
haroor, and Bome ships far out on the stormy sea 

. maybe looking for our light even now." " Alas! 
no ship eould ever see my light," Eaid the little 
taper; "it is so very small." "If your light is 
small," said the man, "keep it burning bright, 
and leave the rest to me." When the man got up 
to the top'of the light-house, he took the little 
taper, and with it lighted the great lamps that 
stooel, ready there, wit~ their polished reflectors be
hind them.. . . 8hi11-e, and leave the rest to, 
God.-From "The JYr;llsjJring." 

MILLIONS of minute rays make up the pure, 
I 

white sunbeam, that lights and blesses the earth. 
So the Ohrist-light in us must be composed of 
Ii tHe tendel;ne~ses, kin dly looks, loving words, 
generous thoughts, holy prayers, deeds of daily 
heroism in being and doing. 

THESE hours of the sours communion with 
truth and God are th~ precious hours of life. 
Sacrifice anything rather than these heavenly im
pulses. Give up anything that interferes with 
carrymg them out into the life.-EpJzra1·m Pea
body. 

MR. MOODY is reported as saying the other duy , 
in one of the. Ohicago meetings: "I tell you the 
monumEnt I want after I am dead and gone, is a 
monument with two legs going abcnt the world
a rmved sinner telling of the salvation of Jesus 
Ohrist. " 

'rHAT life is most hcly in which there is least of 
petition and desire, and most of waiting upon 
God; that in which petition most often pafEes into 
thanksgiving.-F. W. Robertson. 

It is the intention to make the paper especially help
ful to farmetsand mechanics. Each c]ass has its B~pa
rate departmpnt in the Tribune; and the new inven
~jon ot mechanics, who Jack themeaus to exploit the 
p:r;dtiuct of their brains, are advertised free of charge in 
the hope of aiding them to find a purchaser 'or a part
ner. 

The lIlarlset reports of the Tribune, I ,PI{ acknowl
~dl?ed to ba the bast in the country, will maintain their 
old standard; and the UElUsI variety of foreign news let
ters, essays upon home topics, book reVlews, articles on 
C'less and checkerc51, and miscellany', will be presented 
every week- The editorial pages of the paper Bum up 
the most important news of the- day, with comments. 

The Tribune a180 prids, for the ladies, the very latest 
fashions from Paris and London, aDd there is a depart
ment of "Answers to QuestioDs," conducted by a capa-
ble writer, in whibh all, the questions of the peopJe on 
miscellaneouB topics are care'u,lly answered. 

The Semi-Weekly Tribune is an incomparable paper 
for residents who live beyond the range of the Daily 
Tribu'Yle, but find it necessary to keep in touch with 
the hest thoughts and higher interests of the world at 
large. 

A few prendums are offe.red to readers snd club 
agents. 

" Any frier d of tbe T1'ilmne is cordially invited to send 
for sample copies uDd terme, Bnd make up n club of 
subscribers. We would be especially pleased to see a 
large circle of renders in every workshop. 
. The Weekly, $1; the Semi-Weekly, $2; the DaIly_ 
TribUne, $10 a year. The 'Tribune Almanac for 1895, 
ready in January, 2f) cents a copy. 

THE TRIBUN.E, New;York. 
-~~-.---------

~ONE very interestiDg pfge of the :Minutes is No 
19. When you get your copy of the Minutes please see 
if it means anything for you. 

WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, Treas. 
AI,FRED, N. Y., Nov. 4, 1894. 

- -- ._--------------
m-rrHE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 

York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boy's 
Prayer-meeting Reom, on the 4th floor, nesr the eleva
tor, Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th Avenue and 23d 
St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study at 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers are cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 
Mizpah, 86 Barrow St. 

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE. 
1895. 

FOREMOST OF AMERICAN WEEKLIES. 

9r ALL persons contributing funds for the New 
Mizpah Reading Rooms for seamen will please notice 
that Mrs. W. L. Russell is now Treasurer. Please ad
dress her at Plainfield, N. J . 

CIRCULATION 168,000 COPIES A WEEK. .... }f'RIBl(DS and patrons of the Americ8n Sabbath 
Tract Society visitin~ New York CitYsare invited to 
call at the Society's headquarters, Room 100, Bible 
House. Elevator, 8th St. entrance. 

~fPond's 

Extr,act 
gAG. 

cures Cuts, Burns, 

Catarrh, Sore Throat 

and ALL 

A yood tlliny is alu'ays im,itatp(l; poor 
one.'1 never. There a'l'e 'lnan1f u'orthl.-."H 
imitations of PONIJ-'S EXTR~4C7'. If 
you 1l'ant to be 0 UR ED 

DEW ARE OF SUBSTITUTES 
W"IC'H DO NOT CURE. 

THE NEW YOST. 

PERFECT IN ALIGNMENT. 

EXPENSIVE AND UNOLEAN RIBBONS 

DONE AWAY WITH. 

No Shift Keys to Puzzle. 

FIrst to rally from the overwhelming defeat of 1892, 
the New York Tribune patiently labored for two years 
to awaken the sleeping judgment of the Nation. Pos
sessing an enormous circuJation, £quipped with a stoff 
or competent and honest students of public questions, 
and itself having no object to serve except the welfare 
of the masses upon the farms and in the shops, scorn
ing lies and sensational appealj:', and eatiEfied merely to 
place tbe truth before its readers, the Tribune has sent 
to half a million earnest and reflecting people, weekJy, 
a budget of honest facts, sensible arguments and friend
ly sugll{estions, which have at last b orne fruit in the 
elections of ] 894. The work of the people is, however, 
only half done. It is necessary in 1896 to place in the 
Chair which Grover Cleveland has not adorned, a con
structive statesman of the Republican faith. '1'0 this 
ta~1t the Tribune now addresses itself, and inv.it~s the 
support of every AmeriP,an citizen who desires a return 
of the "good old times." 

,,-REV. A. P. ASHURST, Quitman, Georgia, is an in- d. P. MOSHER, Alfred, N. Y., 
dependent Seventh-day Baptist missionary. He would - , 

. . 
Roswell G. Horr, ex-Congressman from Michigan, but_ 

now of New York City, will continue to diE'cUSS Tariff, 
Currency, Ooinoge and Labor questions in the Tribune. 
By all odde the most witty, earnest and well-informed 
speaker upon the stump, he- is every year sent by the 
TrilJufle to aid the local campoigns in every part of the 

country: He keeps in constant touch with the people, 
knows . their wants, and addresses himself in the Trib
une directly to the thoughts which are in their minds, 
and makes himself understood. He will gladly answer 
Ques.tlbn,B8ke·din good faith,by readers. . 

;_ 'Anthe·:t~~l~t',(eatures ,oftb~ Tribune ~il1 be con-
. ,'__ . '" '! "t . .,. . _._ . ". . • 

.~ .thiued.I'«I.l?w.~rn_:reade~a; a"8~cial array of Western 
? ~.~ ilf .';.ft(d. - . '-Or ~.terD\!~erB aD Eastern edi-

tiOn ... rii~:;;:"»~( - ':". " .' , ".;, ',,- . '. ' 
, "J.:" ', .. :~~Jr;:,. ~,-'",", '.' . '>{{[-':'.' , 

'~'-:'" , .. :\-.,S;~~·j';k1i}Y;'-~·· ::[:7:;.;;.; :!(:,' . . __ 
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be glad to correspond with any interested in the dis
semination of Blble truth in Georgia. 

.... THESabbath-keepers'in Utica will meet the last 

Agent for Allegany County 

BULLARD" Co.,Cen. Agts., Elmira, N.Y. 

Sabbath in September and in each month following for YOST WRITINC MACHINE Co., 
public worship, at 2 P. M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabbath-keepers in the city and 
adjacent villages, and others are most cordially invited 
to attend. J. C~RKE. 

.... 'l'BJI ChiCagO Seventh-dRY Hap1ii!3t Churoh holml 
re,ular Sabbath services in the leoture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of.Clark and Washinfl· 
~n Streets at 3.00 P. M., Sabbath-school at 2 P. M. 
The MiBBion Sabbath-school meet.u at 1.45 P. 
M. at No. 461 South Union Street. StrBllPrs 
8re8lwa1s welcome, and brethren tl"om e distance are 
cordially invited to meet with u!. Pastor's address: 
L. O. Randolph, 6124 Wharton Ave. 

; HrREv. J.T. DAVIS desires his correspondents to 
\address him, until further notice, at Perris, Riverside 
Co., California, near which place lands have been se
cured tor the colony which has recei ved prominent 
mention in the RECORDER. 

..... THE regular meetings of the Executive Board of 
.the American Sabbath Tract Society are held at the 
B8SBion room of the Seventh-day Baptist Church in 
Plainfield, N. J., on the second Sunday .of each month, 
at 2_t5 P. Me AUmp.mbere are Mqu~ted to keep thill 
appointment in mind, and viBitm.r friends ant '.hr.,. 
.weIooaae. 

61 CHAMBERS ST., NEW YORK, N. Y. 

..-WESTER:N 01"1"10E of the AMERlOAlf SABBATH 

TRACT SOOI1l:TY. All the publications of the Society OD 
sale; Sabbath Reform and Religious Liberty literature 
supplied; books and musical instruments furnished at· 
cheapest rates. V~Bitors welcomed and correspondence 
invited. 51 South Carpenter street, Ohicago. 

. ..-TB::. Seventh-da1 Baptist Church of Homellavi1l8,. 
N. Y., holds reaular aervioea in the lecture room,.of the 
Baptist church, DOrner of Church and Genesee atl'88te 
.8t 2.30 P. Me Sabbath-schoolfollowinar preachintr B8r 
vice. A leneral invitation is e"ktended to all, and espec
iallJ to 'Sabbath keepers remaininl in the oit,. over ill. 
Sabbath. GEORGE SJUW, Pallor .. 

",OoUKOIL R:'PORTS.-Oopiaa of the minutea andre· 
porfiB of the SflJvanth-da,. Baptist Counoil,. held in Chi
C880, Oot. 22-29, 1890, bound iD. be olotih, oan be had, 
poatiap free, b1 aendinar 7G en.. to tirlI am... The,. are 
OD .ale DO WheN el-. . No S..,..Dih-d., Baptid miIli8-. 
ier'. llbrU7 ill oomplete wiihout itl. A oopr Ihould be 
in • .., h~" Add1'lll8 101m p~ )(~r, q'i. A.IfrM 
B. Y. . 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The follow1ng' Agents are authorized to receive 

an amounts that are deslgned for the Publlshlng 
House, and pass reoelpts for the same •. 

,Westerly. :a. I.-J. Perry Clarke. ' 
Ashaway. R. L-Bev. G. J; CrandalL 
Rookvll1e, R. L-A. S.Baboook. 
Hopkinton B. I.-BaT •. L.Ir. Bandol~h. 
Hope ,Valley, R. I.-A. B. Baboook. 
IJfjtto, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank. Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
BhUoh, N. J.-ReT. I~ L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New lIarJtet, N. J.-C. T. Bopn. 
Dunellen~ N. J.--C. T. Bogen. 
Plainfleia. N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Balemvllle, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Ka.garise. 
Bale~,~. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost lITOOk, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea. W. Va..-H. D. Sutton. 
New lIUton, W. Va.-FrankHn F. Randolph. 
New York CltLN. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdlok. 
Berlln, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lowvllle. N. Y.-B. F. Stlllman. 
Greenway. N. Y.-J. F. stetson. 
West Edmesto~ N. Y.-Rev. Martin Slndall. 
Brookfield. N. I:.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeBuyter. N. Y.-B. G stmman. 
Linoklaen Centre, N. Y •• Rev. O. S. HUls. 
Scott. N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 

, Leonardsv1lle, N. Y.-Edwln WhItford. 
Alfred. N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdiok. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Soio, N. Y.-Rev. A. A. Plaoe. 
Riohburg, N. Y.-Rev. B.E. Fisk. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
NUe, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shlngle Housel,.r,a..-Rev. G.P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-m.rs. Gao. W. Stlllman. 
Jackson Centr~, Ohio.-J. H. Baboock. 
West Hallook, JJ1.-Nnes S. Burdlok. 
Chtoago.-L; C. Randolph. 
Farina. ill .-E. F. Randolph. 
lIUton, Wis.-Paul :M. Green. 
:Mnton Junotlon, Wts.-L:T. ROgers. 
Edgerton,1 Wis.-Dr. H. W. sttllman. 
Walwortn ... WIs.-1I:. R. MU80n. 
AlbIon, W18.-T. B. Colllns. 
BerHn, Wis.-John GUbert. 
Cartwrtght. Wis.-D. W. Cart~ht. 
Utica, Wls.-James H. Coon. ' . 
Dodge Centre, llInn.- GUes L. llll1s. 
New Auburn. :M1nn.-John I. Riohey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwinj Iowa.-Tho8. S. Hurley. 
Grand unotIon.-Bev.1I:. H. Soowell. 
BUllngs, Mo.-Rev. L. 'i!. Ska.ggs. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
NortonTille, Kan.-O. W. Baboook. 
North Loup. Neb.-Rev. Osoar Babcook. 
Humboldt. Neb.-Joshua G. Baboook. 
Bmyth, Du.-W. N. Burdlok. 
Fayettevtlle. N. C.-Be'Y. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Be". R. S. WWaon. 
State Brldge. N. y,~ohn M. Satterlee. 

J3U~IN.E~~ 'J?IR.ECTORY. 
.-It Ie tIeiIlred. to make thla .. IOmplete • 

.lre8torr u poulbJ.e. 10 that It mu bMome • D ... 

.0IlQABO.AL DIaIIo'roa~.Prloe ofCsdll (1J..lDM). 
per lUlDum ••••. 

Alfie., N. Y. 

Ne" York. Cit,. 

P. OTTB~ PRINTING PBFBB CO. 

, Potter Building, . 

o PO'lDao IL II. W •• UIL ilol.lI. Tn.woa'DI. 
D. B. TITI!IW'oaTIi. 

Leonardlville, N. Y. 

THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. 
t Warm Air Fnrnaces. 

SanitluT,heating a epeclaltJ'. 
A. W. Daggett, Pres. I. A. Crandall. Bee. & Treas. 
H.D. Babcock.V.Pres. G. C. Bogers, MST. ' 

Plaudield., N. J .. 

AMERICAS SABBATH TBAC'!' SOCIETY. 

xx.otJfl'f. BOOD. 

C.POTT.s.Pree.. I J. lI". HUBBABD Traae. 
A. L. TITBWORTH. S80.. Bev. F.·.E. Peterson 

RP~~eld. N. J. , Cor. Bee .. Dunellen. N. J: 
e.1UAL meetln. of the Board. at PlalnftNd., !!i. 

I •• the eecond i'iret-dQ of each month. at 2 P. Ii. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMOBIAL 

f BOABD. 

CHAI. POTT", preeldenttaf~alnaeJ.cI. N. J. 
B. B. PO._. 'l'nuurer. P fteld. N. I. 
iI .... HtmBAIW. Seoretarr. PlalD1leld. 5. J. 
aUt .. for all Denomlnat1olla11ntel'Nta lollcte4 

Prompt p~JlDent of all obUptl90g re(]uute~. 

POTTER PHESS WOnKS. 
I B"Udera oj P,.I,"."O PrtlutJg, 

C. POT'r." IlL. "00.. - - - Pro~)l't~to~'" 

8'l'ILLMAI!i. 
A.'l'TOBlmY AT r .. AW. 

Supreme Court CommiRlon6~. et. 

q?HE SHV.B:STli-DAY ilAPT1ST .MISSIOJ!U.Rl' 

~. SOCIETY 
. ~ 

WK. L. CLAaD. Pruldent, Aeha'A'l'1J,R. It 
W. C. DALAJIi>. BHOr4inrs i:l&Qrei:aQ. WM~l'b, 

B.I. 
O. U. WmTJ'oBD, Corr.ponding Becretar')r. WeB

terq.. B.I. 
ALB .•• '1 L. Clllln ... Tl'lJUtu'ElrbWeeterl1". B. I. 

Th" replar meetlnp of the oarcl of HIUl88f!D 
ODODI' the thircl WedIlfAclRf In ·.JlUU1~, Apdl. 
lalr. and Oatobar. ' 

A A. BTILLIIAN. . 
The Leading 

o OARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

G .. B. GBBJm1II 

ALOBD S'l'BA1I LAUJlDB1'. , R.a.uDUID l'B:AIlIU.OIII~. 
T. B. ~rnwoll'.fllt Proprietor, How Valle,-. B. I. 

Sat1lfUtioJl...-u" OD. all work. A.ha"ay, R. I. . , 

A A. BHAW. '.W1ILD A.n GUDU.£.H OP.ROUII. 
• Complete 'l'eIIt Lelll. for flttlD.. ......t 

..... aaauratelr. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

I ALJ'lmD, N. Y. . 

InoorporateJ Sept. 1, 1894. CapItal, 125,000. 
l~ .' 

W. HI Crandall, PresIdent. . 
L~ AJ Platts, Vice President. . 

I 
E. E.: HamUton, Cashier. 

'I -

'.rhlIlllItltution ellen ~;"lIbll •• bIolll~ A
ndb ... DnIJanII to dO a 'MInJdn.bUlla ... 
ad lD'Yl_ u.nmbl from lID cIedrb1. 1110 M
IOIDmodatlou. 1IIq- York 1IOft'MI)OI14ent. Im
pore.. u. 'l'n4en lIatloDal Bank. 

A
L:r~ UlUVBB6ITX. 

ALJ'JIIII). III. 1'. 

. Boual prl'flluel for Gentlemen and! La4lAIII. 
Winter term bellini. TnesdaFJan. 29.18115. 

ABTHUB"B.IlAIR. D. v •• Pusm.n. ' 
B. II. TomBnlODt A. M •• 8eareliarJ'. 

W 
w. C001ll. D. D. B .. ALJ'UD . 

DD'RIT. 
• 0III8I BenIn.-I "II. to 1I11.i 1 to f P.II· 

T' HB AL:rBBD SUR. Pllblllhe4 at A.lfni. 
I w.ur Oomltr. III. Y. Dnoted to Unl. 

"finltr ud w.l JUnIN. ~mDIw'l 00 per reu. 
Adclnu lollD II. 1101 •• BuiD .. II ....... 

Uii .. , N. Y. 

DB." 0e1lAUO& ' 
. fr'rtl ... Dr.D. .............. . 
a..,.aw P. It " 

F OBEST G~ WORSTED 11ILLS. 
Ilanufac&ren of fine Wonted Snltlng and 
Panting Olothe for manufacturing and ~ob

inll trade. BeDlllantB alw&J8 in 8tock. W. B. 
W.LLS. Apnt. A. &. 8lU.w. Superintendent. 

OBDWAY& CO ••... 
IIBBCHANT TAILORS, 

D WfJllt Had.1son Bt;. 

C B. COTTRELL" BONO. OYLntDD PaurlUQ 
PUIO.,. tor Hand IUld 6tam Power. 

.:rurorr at W .. terb. B. I. 819 Dearborn at. 

J(ilt~., Wi¥. 

COON& SHAW, 
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING •. 

.Also at Milton Junction. 

W
OIlA~'b J&X~Ul:'lVH BOABD O:r TBB 

G~BALCOR.BBBNC& 

Prmdent, Mrs. J. B. Morton, lIUton, Wis. 
Hon. Prea., Mrs. Harriet S. Clarke . 
(JQ7'. Sec., Mrs • .Albert Whitford, MUton, WtB. 
Prea8Wl·8'rl Jtlr8. E. B. Saunders1 MUton, Wis. 
Bee. Sec •• .Ml'8. E. :M. Dunn, Doon. Wis. 
Secretarv.1I:astern Assoolation, Mrs. A. T. Maxson, 

" South-Eastern Assoolation, Mrs. W. L. .. 
Ii 

" .. 

Burdlok, Lost Creek, W. Va • 
Central AssoolatlonJ:Mrs. T. T. BurdIok, 

South BrooldlelQ, N. Y. 
Western AssooIatlon, Mrs. M. G. Stillman, 

Riehburgh, N. Y. ' 
North-Western Association. MIss Phebe 

Ooon. Walworth, W!B. 
South-Western Assoolation, MIss Estella. 

Wilson"Eagle Lake, Texas. , 

YOURG PBOI'LB'S BOARD OJ' TUB! (i,raM· 

HAL OODBBEliOB. 

Ill. B. S.£.mm.B8. Preeldent. HUton. Will. 
Reta I. Crouoh. Seoretary. MUton, Wis. . 
HBRBY W. GJUDBmlA.R. Treasurer. lIUton Wi8. 

aIIOCJIAl'IO.AL l$.aaftAIIIlE.-Samuel B. Bond 
Balem'J!a.Va., Edwin G. Carpente!, Aehawar. B. I.: 
A. C. ....... Adami Centre. Jll. X'. IUaI Eola 
Hamnto~ AlfNd Station. I!I Y .. BclwID Shall 
IIDton. ~ .. , LeoDa B1IIIlI8toa BalDIIlOIld.... . • 

MILTOB COLLE ......... ..... WID_,... .... n..o.~ 
. ".W.o. 'Wa&ifG=.D.'D..1'I111 ..... 

CATALOGUB 0 .. PUBLICATIONS 

B~ 'lB. 

AIIBRICAI!I SABBATH TRACT SOc:nr.ry. 
BOOK 100, BmLlI Houl!I" N.,., YOBJt CITy. 01' 

6.LJ'uD. II. Y. 

/,( 
Ii) t 

Al)OItolle Bump)a. Dr 0; D. Potar. II. D~ p-» 
a.uu. ~u.ou.-Br ~", R. w~ v. D •. 

-L The Sabbath: A BenDth Du or !I'JN .,....th 
Du; Whloh 1 Ie The Lord'I-4IIr. or ChrlatIaD Bab
bath. .. DId ChrUt or hla AzaU. c~ 
Sabbath from the Be"f'eDth Dar to the I'Int of 
the Weekl f. Collltantine and the SIlDtIu. L 
New TMtament Babbe.th.· 8. Dlel Chrlat Aboll8h 
~~ Sabbath of the l>ecaJ.o8e. 7. Are the Ten 
Commandment. blndlnZ alike UpOD lew and Qen
Wel Il. Whi:Jh Dc" of the W .. k ... Ohr1ltlanl 
Keep u the.Sabbatb. ili,rlD. DOD ~ litter ChrWt. 
B'Y ARG.LIOAL Tru.o'l'S;· - .. God'e LoYe." 6 pp. 

.. The Birth J'rom AbOY~" '1 pp.; .. BaDcWtca
t10~" '1 pp.; .. B~lltanoe.' IS p"'p.' .. Bah.tion bJ 
J'aith." Ii pp.; II Time Enotlfrh Yet." 5pp:.i. •• 1'01. 
lowin.r JeeUl" IS PIl.; "Will You -:be8fii aowl" IS 
I!p.,i ·'Ba1".tton 1I'ree." '1 PP.j •• A. Chan8e of 
Ult .. 81l1hip. 15 PP. . Price 15 cent. per hundred 
paaM< 
'l'raote are Bent bJ mail poetpaid at the rate of 

800 pa891 for'L Ai!n~ memben ot the Traat 
Boole~ are fJIltitled to tract. eQtlalin 'VailU! to one
half tho amonnt of their NlDU& ;:Ql1trlbutlonl to 
tt9 BOilltl. Liffl N.6mbM'rl &m ~t1t!M to 1.0110 
pages annnallr. Samplf!: pUkaps wW b. leDt, on 
I\Ppll~tJ(jD. to !ill 'Wbo wi! to lnv_tiDts the 
IDb~Mt,.' . 

~l!:mODIOAL •• 
"HELPING HAHD 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WOBK. 
A quarterb'. containing caretullJ pl'8paredhell>.e 

on the International LeesOIUl. Condncted by L. E. 
LiTermore. Price 25 centa a cop:v per year; 7 cent. 
a quarter. 
"THE ?OOULXAB PEOPLE," 

A CHBISTIAN MONTHLY 
Dmvr;lTJID 'EO 

JEWISH INTERESTS. 
.ouudro bJ the late Bel'. H.I'riedla8nderand Mr. 

Oh. Tho Lugkr. 
TIiElKS.· ' 

Domeetlo IInbllCmitlonl (per aIlDum) •..•• M cents. 
1'0reiJID. .r ." .. .. ISO .-
Bin.1e COpiM (Domeetio) ~_ ••• ~_.~."" ~. a " 

II . (J'orslgn) •• --.... _ ..• ,. •• '., 5 ,. 

BH. WILLIAM CD DALAJ!lD. Mltor. 
, ADDBJlS6. 

All buin.M. oommUDioatiolUllhoulci bl. a 1dreer ed 
to the Publlahera. 

All oommnnloationl for the Editor ehonld be 
IddreeaN. to Ro.,.. William C. Dalanli WeBtei:'b', 
B.I. 

"DE BOODSCHAPPEB." 
A SIXTlmN-PAGE BELUUOU81l0NTHLY 

Ilf THD 
HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Sublcription Price ................ 75 08ntl per :veal' 
PUBLISH.D B:r 

G. VELTHUYSEN. BAABL ••• HOLLARD 
DII BOODBOHAPPD (The Meuenpr) III an able 

eltSlOnent of the Bible Sa.bbath (the Se'Yenth-dB:v). 
Balltlam. 'l'6Dlpersnce. et.c.. and II an uoellen t 
paper to ple.ce In the hanchl of Hollanders in' thie 
oenn~. to oall their attentioD to then Important 
tmtha. 

"OUR SABBATH VISITOR." 
Publlah~ weekly under the ",apical ot the Sab 
~th~uool~lt • . 

. AL:rRED.!iI. Y. 
'l1lBM. 

~in.le ClOP" PGr rsar... ......... ...... ........ 60 
lID capl. or IIP'WarIb. per IOpr...--. ......... ~. 50 

(lOJlU8POIID •• OL 
Commam.tioDll reIatin. to bUlin .. Ihould be 

aMnued. to :m. B. BJ.lJs. BnJlD.eu lIanapr • 

Commm1lllltlonl relatID. to Bt.arr matter 
Ihow.d be DMreued to Laura A. Randolph. Editor 

,. TlIB SABBATH OU'lTOS'l'." 

A. famllr ~ nn.J,ou paper. de'YOtAMI to BlbJe 
BtuclleI.lOuion Work. and to Sabbath Beform. 

PUBLlSHBD 1I0RTHLY 
Dr the South-Wettern Stmmth-Dar Baptllt PubJi
atlon Bodetr. 

u. .. . 
sm.Ie Coplet per rear ............. ~................... C50 
Ten .oplec to one 1ddreIu .... __ ._ ........ , 00 

ADDBllSIJ: 

THli! SABBATH OUTPOST. :ro'OD., Au. 

LADIES WHO VALUE 
A refined complexion must use Pozzoni's 
Pow,der. It produces a soft & beautiful skin. 

HARD-MOUTHED HORSE~ 
.A~D PULLERS CONTROLLED WITH ABSOLUTE EASE •. r 

RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE. 
This, statement is now repeated by· thousands who have purchased 

BRITT'S AUTOMATIC· SAFETY BIT. 
This Bit, by an automatio device~ closes the horae's nostrils. 

HE CANNOT BREATHE, AND MUST ·STOP, 
SAFETY FROM RUNAWAYS 
A6S0J..UTELV GUARANTEED WITH THIS ElrT 

AI!y' horse is liablo to run, and should be driven 
'With it. Dy its use Indies and children drivo horses· 

men could not hold with the old style bits. 
~~~~~11~ Scnd for illustrated pumphlet, containing teRti· 

loll ilcchI, . ~I lllomah~ from all pluta of the wdrld. and earnest 
.?:uill, 103S. and candid expressions about tho URT'I"r A 0'1'.0-: 
,\1 A T l(~ SAP I~T Y BIT and its resist,less 1mt harmless and humane power, 
in subduing the most vlcious horses and controUingtl1omost 'stubborn, 
(:hrOllic runawayS. . ' ,., . :'.:;~ .:. " , 

The only bit in the world that is cndorsl!(l, ad vocat~~j,:~~ed: . 
,or the Fraventionof Cruelty to ,ADlm a1S, Tlw ,!.!.41I~~.J..l·"tI"'Ofii.J.'~~ 
DR. L. P. BRITT, 37 'COLLECE':"·PJ.AC.; ~,r ...... _ .. 

, "":'.~ ::.,~';.::~~~~~~.'; '~:' 
" .... ,\. - ~"" .. \., . 

: I ',~ 

~,,:~, " 

• 
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OONT •• Ta. 

One step at a Time-Poetry •... ~ .......... -... 817 
Highestof;,allin Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. 

AJ"t'J'ou\L-Paragraphs; Change of BafE'; The 
Y, P. P. It ....... . ....... _ .. ............ ., 817 

Tract Board .Meeting........................... 818 
Letter from Kansas; Failhfulness ............. 819 
JlIss£Olfs - Pal'BllT8phs; -From D. H Davis. 

From R. S. Wilson; From Dr. Swinney; 
From Dr. Rosa PaJmborg ........ j •••••••• _., 8i9 

HOME ""lEWS: -Five COfYlIWS, N.Y.; Richbnrll. 
N. Y.; Adams Centre, N.- Y.; Rockville, R. I. 82L ~a 

ABa8LIJTEI." 
WOMAN'S WORK: - A Happy New YPBr to You 

-Poetry; P"ragrapbs;. The Cbinese ~ew 
year .............•.. _ .... ~ ..................... 822 PURE 

Dodge Ce:! tre, Hinn ........................ '" 822 
They Desired to Hang Somebody... . ..... - ... 823 
Jrrom L. C. Randolph ........ : ................. R2" 
An Open Letter to L. C. Randoph ............. 824 
Doubting Castle; OrdinatjoD; India Mission; 

Information Wanted; He wants you .... '" . 825 
YOUNG PEoPLE's WOBK: - Parag1'8phs; For 

the Pra~er-meeting Ocmmittee; Tbankslliv
ing Bervice at Westerly; In Memoriam; Our 
Mirror-Pref.jdpnt~s LettH; Par8HJaph ...... 826 

Revpnfh-g'yBfptiEtsFin'din NrwJereey .. , 827 
OUR jot ~ G FOLKS:- Little lIlaideLs - Poetry; 

The True Ring; A Fami1y Custom ....... '" 828 
BABBATH·echool: Lespon ................... - 829 
The Week of Prayer; An Error; Exhonerated •. 829 
SP.CIAL NOTlc.~.... .... ..... ........... .... 830 
BUBIN_Sft DIB_pTO.T. '" .................. _ • .. .• 831 
(1AT,ALOOU.O)' PUBLIOATIOJV8 ................. 831 
MABRIAGES AND DllAl'B8.. .oo. ............... 832 

MARRIED. 
STEVENS-TROWBBIDGE.-At the residence of the 

bride's father, Orrin Trowbridge, Adams Cen
tre, N. Y., Dec. 18, 1894. by Rev; A. B. Prentice, 
Ernest V. Stevens and Henrietta Trowbridge. 

C Ross-BBANDT.-At the home of the bridA B par
ents, in Syracnse, N. Y., Oct. 24,1894. by Rev .. L. 
R. SwinneY, Mr. Hermann J. Cross and Miss 
Vlara L., daoghter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Brandt. 

BOY<JE-BoY<JE.-In ("oyler, N. Y., Dec. 18,1894. by 
Rev L. R. Hwinnay, Mr Alson L. Bo;sceand Mrs. 
Dora I. Borce 

CHuRoH-MoBSE.-At the parsonage, DeRuyter, N. 
Y .• vec. 19, J894, by Rev. L. B. Bwinney\.~r. Ed
WID D. Church. of Otselic, and Mrs. 00 abel A. 
Morse, of Cuyler. 

DIED. 
, R"TOBT obltnaJ'J' notices 8rA itl8erted treq 0' nhal'S'A. 

Notices exceeding twenb linea wUI be ohartred 
at the l'8te of ten cents per line for each line h:1 
6XC8I!II!I of twenty. 

Hoon,-Irwin A .. Hood. son of Benjamin and Har
riAt Hood. was born in Richburg, N. Y., Nov. 4, 
1865, IIJ.nd died at his home in the S8me town, Vec. 
1. 1894. 

NOT like any other, a work without a 
peer in literature.. "SECRETS OF THE CON
VENT" is a startling book. You would 
ask your friends to read it. MaiJed,25 
cents Carter Publishing Co., Philadel
phia, Pa. 

1 he Colum bia Desk Calendar. 
For ten yea's the desk calendar issued 

by the Pope Manufacturing Company has 
held a unique place among business help-" 
ers. Each daily leaf during that time has
taught i1 s quiet lesson of the valueof bet 

W d f: 1 .-IP. tar roods and out, doc r exerc1sp, and fspe-
A on er u l '.I1er ciallv tbe bfnefits of bicycling. 'Tbe.cal-

Our grand catalcgue, over 350 illustra- . endar for J 895, wbich is just issued, is 
tions, agent's latest goods and noveltIes, 1 even brighter than its predecessors in ap
writing pen, fountain attachment, 1 ele- pearance, as clever arti~ts have added 
gant gentleman's watch chain and cbarm, dainty silouette and sketch 'to the usual 
guaranteed 20 years. Your name' in wise and witty contributions that have 
agent's directory 1 year, all sent for 10 heretofore: given this calendar its charm. 
cts. Postage 2 cents. Empire Novelty It can be hRd for five 2-cent stamps from 
Co" 159 Tremont St., Boston, Mass. the Pope Manufacturing Company, H 

•. ford, Conn., or from any Columbia bicycle 
An Gunee of Provention agpncy. 

is cheaper than any quantity of cUre'. , London, DeC. 17.-A special dispatch 
Don't give children narcotics or sedative!3' from SbaDglHt.i says Chinese reports say 
They are unnecessary when the infant IS that Chang Yin Kwan, President of the 
properJy nouriebed, as it will be if brought Board of Revenup, has been appointed 
up on the Gail Borden Eagle Brand Oon- Ambassador to Tokio to auang,e terms of 
densed Milk. peace. 

NOW READY. 

The Hidory of .he En"lisb 
Para~rHp". 

BY EDW1N HERBERT LEWIS. 
This volume discues· s the rhetorical 

development of the paragraph in English 
prose, from Anglo-Saxon times to the 
present dll.y. It includes an illustrated 
chapte~ on the paJffi )graphy of the para
graph and section marks, and an append Lx 
on the Verse Paragraph in Middle En
glish. 

8 vo, 200 pr., p par. Price, 50 cents, 

Deafness Cannot be (ured 
by local applications, as they cannot reach 
the diseased porticn of the ear. There is 
on]y one way 10 dure Deaf~ess, and that 
is by const itutional remedies. Deaflless 
is caused by an inflamed condition of the 
mucous ]ining of the Eustachian Tube. 
When this tube get inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely ClOSEd Deafness is the 
result~ and unless the inflammation -,can 
be taken out and this tube restored to its 
normal ('ondition, hearing will be de
stroyed forevfor; nine cases out of ten are 
caused by catarrh, which is nothing but 
an inflamed condition of the mucous Bur-
faCES. , Hp had boon flubject to quinsy. and there was 

finally added to that dip .theria. With exception 
of a few years in KQnS8S }lis lif!'! ha1 hf'en spent 
here in bis native t.>wn. Be expressed himself as 
recoF'ciled. and haviug no fear of death, but wonJd 
be waitir g the loved one and otber dear ones in 
the bAUer land. Memorial service at the chure'" 

postpaid. Address, The Universit.y -of 
Cbicago PresE', Chicago, Ill. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
allY caf'e of Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot. be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. Spnd for circulars, free. 

Dec. 15th . M. G S. 

A Year with Popular Authors. 

Corticelli Silk. 
-Another Gold Medal hilS been given, to Corticelli 

Silk for snpel'iorily, and with it the 
~Jlecial Di)lloma 

of Honor 

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O. 
Il:irSoJd by Druggists, 75c. 

GRA1'EFUL-COMFORT j NG. 

Epps's Cocoa 
. B~EAKFAST- BUPI:4}B. 

Bee.27, 1194.}·· 

SOLID TRA~S BETWEEN NEW 
. '. 

YORK ANn CHICAGO. 

PULLMAN CARS TO NEW YORK,BOS-

TON, CLEV.ELA.NI>, CHICAGO 

AND CINC:tNNATI. 
WET. 

No, 5, daiJy, Solid Veetibnle train Olean, Bala
man~a, Jameetown, Cleveland. Cincinnati, Chica
go. Meals in dining car. Stops at Wellaville at 
1.85 a. m. .. . ":.... 

No. 8,daily, stopping at all ~rinctp&J, ~tatlon~ 
to Salamanca. Pullman cars to Clevelim~ .ClilCri~'::f 
nati and. Chicago, conneotina for BndfoM. Stopa_ 
at Andover at 8.47 a. m~:;?_~; ,. . 

1 P. m. No. 2I!, daflv accommodation.~,:.· 
Dunkirk, conn8Qti3!)~t Carrolton for Bradford:~ --ii~~:-' 

8.18 v. m. No· 1, , stoPPiJ!8 at all StatlOil8~ ... _ 
Salamanca. connecting for,Bradford. ,. . . . 

EAST. " 
10.42 a. m. Np. 6, dally, aeoommodation for 

Hornellsville. . ." <".' 

No.8, daily, solid Veetfbnle train, for Hornells
ville, Coming, Elmira,- Bingh&DJtqn\. New York 
and Boston, connections for Phi.maelphia and 
Washington, aleo connecting for llOints on Bnffalo 
and Bocnester Divisions. '.. 

No. 14, daily~for Hornellsville. Addison, Corn
ing, Elrilira, waverlh OweJJ9. Binghamton and 
New York. Stops at WellsVille 1.17 p. m. 

6.27 p. m. No. 18, daily, accommodation for 
Hornellsville, connecting ror pointe on Bnffalo 
and Rochester Dhisione. 

No. 12, dail~ for Hornellsville, Corning, Elmira, 
Binghamton, .H08ton and New York: thrOugh Pnll
man eleel>ere. Stops at Wellsville 7.02 p. m. 

No. !9 .. daily, New York sDBCial stoppmg at Hor
.nellsVllle Corning • .Elmira, BiJ!Bhamton. arrive at 
.New York: 8.07 a. m· Pullman Veetibnle weepers. 
StQps at Wellsville 9.55 p. m. 

Further information may be obtained from Erie 
agents or from 
H. T. J AEGEB~ D. I. BOBERTS. 

Gen. ~E't P. lJ., Gen. Pass'r Agi;. 
177 Main St. New York: City. 

Buffalo. N. Y. 

Machine Shop.] [Foundry. 

lVIACHINEB,I:~· 
BnllteswciaUy tor you at 

Rogers' Ms.~hin~. ShOP1 
ALFRED, N.-i~~ • 

100 cent:f!I worth of work CortI. 
, \ ";" 

. D. H. RoGERS. jj. . 

NeRrly all the most popular authors 
spem to bave been drawn upon by the 
Editor of tbA Ladies' Home Journal to 
insure for bis r€'aders a particularly in
teresting year during 1895. Jerome K. 
Jpromp. for flxample, wiJl TeFume bis roJp 
of an Hldle Ft-llow" for,,,~ the ber:efit c,f 
A mfTicaD girls and 'Women in a series (If 
article!?; Bret HartA will have a new love 
story, while Frank R. Stockton has given 
the Journal not If'sB than thr@e Gf hiA 
quaintpst Bnd drol1est sbort taJes; Mrs, 
Burton Harris on will write on correct de
portment Bnd uFBges of good E?ociet); 
while Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney is to write 
to gi?]8 on marrisge and dress. MadomA 
Nordica and Jessie Bart]ett Davis WIll 
tell of the CSTe of tbe voice; Mr. Howells 
wiJl continue his succpssful literay auto-

.. By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
·which govern the operations of digestion and nu
trition. and by a careful apl>lic8tion of the fine 
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. EDps has 
provided for our breakfast and supper a deItcatelr 
flavoured bevera~e which may save us many heavy 
doctors' bil1s. It is by the judicious use of such 
articles of diet that a constitution may be grad
ually built np until strong enc.ugh to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of snbtle maladies 
are fioat·ng aronnd 08 ready to attack wherever 
thFre is a weak point. We may pscape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves weH fortified with 
pure hlood and a properly nourished frame."
Oi il Service Gazette 

Pattern Shop.]' [Boller Shop. . ' . 

Thil:! last uward is from the California Inter. 
national ExpOSition, 18!J4. Corticelli Silk has heen a 
winner of Prize Medals for 56 years on account of 
excellence. Prudent purchasers will save time 
money and ~nelltul friction. by selecting this brand: 
Tb~ engl'avrng ~hows Corticf'1li Silk, Button.Hole 
TWist and 'Vorsted Roll Braid, matching in color as 
sold by leading dealers. . 

. NONOTIT en, SILK eo .• iiI'\\" York, no.;ton. (,hlt'aso. 
St. LouiH, f1nt'lnDaU. Philadelphia and !:It. PADI. 

biography; Dr. Parkhurst, the famous AH}~~ r~ WAN'I'ED-1UEN nml WO::tlE'T 
New York preacher, wl'll wrI'te hl'S first Be- Hundreds of men and women are now' carninl!' '100. cl'erl! 

- month canvlI8sing for the world famous fll8t selling new booK. 

ries of a1ticles for women on the queQtions . Our JourneY Around ~ World 
of the day which women are thinking '1Iv ImV.'FIU.N()ISI~.VI.ARK,Presid'71tofthe United 
about·, Edward BeI1amy wiH add a chap- SOc'p!." o~Cllristial1 Ende, .. 'OI·. 2',!O beautiful engravings. 

1r.:I' rhe -KiJJg of all s"bscripti()11 hookq. Brig-h r. Pure. H llmor
ter to his ":Looking Backward;" Eugenf' Ol~, .JD3t'uetive. Thrilling. a li/m/I''' in ltspif. it outReUs ull 

F · Id B'll N J h K ..:J. k B d OtileJ' books t'·n to one. Thousands are now waiting lor it Je ,1 ye, 0 n envrlC Bngs an IInJul;I'cJitol8~mak~lIgmoneyfast. 8000morengentswnntetl. 
Robert J. Burdette will supp]y the bu- .,,\Otv,~ iI,ellme. ·'oor-UloIttUl(,C no hlndroll(!to. for We J'IIII PI";""'. Gj\'e ('rellit.- Premium Copies. Free Outfit. E.lLtra. mor; Conan Doyle win give his views of 'l'erlild, and E~"lll7liv~.Territorll' Write for Circulars to 
"The Lrterarv Side of America;" Frances A. ~,~;".;OJ~·J,.~QTO.N & co .• JlSl'ttUl'd, Cu-un· 

Made eimp}r with boiling water or milk. 'Sold 
only in half-pound tins, by GroceJs, labelled thus: 
J AME8 EPPS & CO .. Ltd., Homceopathic Chem
ists, London, England. 

REVo A.~. ()OON, 

CANCER DOCTOR, 
Now located at .A !fred, N. Y.. is prepared to 
cure all cancers J)ronounced curable atter ex
amination, or No Pay. His medicine is hie own 
invention .. !Uld wlll k:ill the cancer in a few hoDr8, 
with very little vain. Examinations free. Patients 
can be treated aG their homee by sveoial arran..,.. 
ment. Addreee. . 

Rev. A. W. Coon, Alfred, N. Y. . 
Send for testimonials. 

~~I~:SM8:~d::t'a!~e ~~t:ag:;'he B~ll:~ l';:4iO., W. ..4 MOB TG.4GES.· 
win supply nove]ettes; Kate. Greenaway ~ h 
is 10 draw her quaint little tots of wom- ';;' '?':~~.;.:---<-;~o."·"iOWA FIRST "'ORTGAG_'1i'S· 
en tor the first time·for a msgazinf», while .a&. 
. P. ]mer Cox will· supply some -, new ·· ... ).UP9N JMPROVlmFARMS IN CRAWFORD COUNTY. ABSOLUTE SECURITY. 
" Brownies;" a uniq.lle art.icJe on "Mrs. '~~.',; :~:~-.'- r' - . -;~ .. , '~~, Jiet 6 per cent Interest, payable semi-annually.. , 

. 
A saLF·MOVING I.OCOMOTIVE, 15 CENTs. 

. Handsomely finished. DIode of metal. 
strong wheels. gilt boiler, black smoke 
stack, bright colored cab with 4 win
dows, When WOUIIP up runs long 
disttlllce ucross floor. Great allluse-

t to hildren. By tllr the cheapest 
:-Io('onloti'~e made. and a lIlarvel 9f 

Id buy one for the childnm. 
. iu and we wiU 

mO.Rns, post-paid. 

~AaBjfI:J···.·.·.i\tccmDER 
. PUBLl8lDlDW.B.L'I' ': ... - ..1' DII 

A.@I(Ji.S·8ABBA~B ~BAC'l' 8001l1'1'"I 
-A~ 

ALJlBBD. ALLBGAl!IY CO., l!I. ~. -:,,.. 
':~,.: ... .;.:.~', '-

':, li._1 OI'-II17BIOUPI'IO •• 
.. ' ;.. . 

ShbkffJ)flare" will pree:entsj] -·that ~~~~~:~ja~r~~a~·~.~;¥i,i~~attend to these nort.ll'ages untll·pafd:in full without charge. 
kI( ~n d Shllkeflreare's wife·,/ tion, with fnlldescrlption of the security oll'ered. IWprall!ers' 

''C'fiftllfi"cl8.tA.~"(m.l''·Df~J'I!~ODB showhg perfect tltie , ecorded n ort,~ age note with 11.-t •• 
Dt'hll:c:l,SaJBh· Orne Jewett, .nLL~j;1 mor1jgaee. We t8k1' these n.ortg$lges In our own Dame 8" 
Burton Harrjs('n wHldiscUSB U W'Jtlen .. e.negotlatedo'\'er 11,000'(00 in these mortgages without a 
dy, when Woman," When th9te··:1 IielmlB'f'" our lnl'estors or oursel,.es. We {mite ~orrespoDdence Brd thorough In-

should be used; E. S. Martinis: 1lQi-fng o(ftE'onl'ltles aI'owed If desired. 
teIl'·Wbere WRS' the : Garden< ,~~ ,-J;;- w. A. MoFhI:NRY, 
Rejgn~)~.de Kov8nhaii -','. .BlURS MOHBNn!nlson, Iowa. 

a)1O be· . by ·80IIm:i~\':m ... ~Q~.It;1 
. audthis reltf .... ~_tli''''~ 
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